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IN A YNE COUNTY NEWS WA....'iTED:-To rent a good fa.rm. In
quire of A. J. Hyatt. 

Events of tbe Week in the CIty and County We have two good farms to rent. In-
as Gleaned by the Herald's quuire of E. P. Olmsted & Co. 

News Gatherer. Qnarterly meeting will be beld at the 

On pursuing the stock dealer and 
questioning the grain and produce 
merchants today we find that 

Wheat is SQ cents. 
Oats 10 
Corn 14-
Flax 70. 
Butter 12~. 
Eggs 15, 
Potatoes 20. 
Hogs. 3,00. 

Saturday was the shortest day ot the 
year. 

Miss P~arl ~keen is ill with ma.larial 
fever. 

Por Homrnpathic treatment go to Dr. 
G, Neiman. 

lc~ wool three boxes for 2:-) cents. 
The Racket. 

M. E. church Sunday morning. 

fhe First "National ~Dd Wayne Na
tional banks present excellent state
ments this week. 

A nice assortment of ladies' cap~ anti 
jackets in the latest styles to close out 
a.t COST. The Racket. 

The regular monthl v meeting of tht' 
fire d~partment will be held next 
Thursday. Every member is requested 
to be present. 

The HERALD and the Chicago Weekly 
Inter Ocean one y£lar for ~n.3fi. Think 
of itl When will rOil get another such 
bargain't Come in at once. 

January third is the date of the big 
Masquerade ball given under tbl' f\US~ 
pioas of the PlaUdeucher Yerein. The 
Musica.l Union Orohestra will furnish 

The finest beyond question, Sherman tbB music. 
Bros. coffee. Sullivan Bros. W. P. Agler'b poor hou!,e eoutraet 

We hEWS two good farms for rent. 10- with the county commissioner~ dop!. 
quire of E. P. OlmBted &; Co. not promise to bring him very many 

The Epworth League Reading Circle shining 'shekels. In tact he hasn't. a1' 
meetR with Mjss Fannie Mason tonight. yet secured a. singh~ boareler. 

Wm. Greek has egain engaged in the Carl Kroko will soon move to Jerico 
bmlines3 of buying' and shipping hogs. Missouri, in fact his family is there no\\!. 

Frank Skeen gave a taffy pull to a Friende in Wayne a.nd Dixon counties 
number or his YOWl~s Saturday will wish him prosperity in his llew 
evening, home. ThB HERALD will keep him 

posted on e't"ents in tbis 't'icinity. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ley entertained 

friends at a card pa.rty Tuesday evan
ing. 

Remember the mMquerade ball to 
be given by the Wayne PJattdeutscber 
Verein at the opera house January 3rd. 

The best fanner'" papers, The 'Vayne 
HERALD and the Cultivator, both one 
yea.r for $1.25, A saorifice at this office, 

Will Powell Ilnd orother were up 
from lower Plum Creek Monday and 
assisted in making the hearts of the 
editors glad, 

B [Geo. Roberts, Air". Britton, Mrs. 
Good-year and Mrs. Agler reoeived the 
sad news Tuesday of the death of their 
motber at Paw Paw, Illinois. 

Mrs. A. A. Weloh Bnd Mrs, J. J, Wil· 
liamEl J#lll entertain their Sunday 
School olasses to·morrow evening at 
the residenoe ot the former. 

Magnus Westerlund and :Miss Tillie 
Carlson were united in marriage a.t the 
borne offthe bride at Red Oak, Iowa, on 
the 18th inst. Mr. Westprlund is a 
trnsted etnplor~e of the St.Paul ,'rOA.<i in 
this city. 

The HERllr> I:.lxtt'nd~ congratulations. 

Sa.ys the Yor.k Times: "-Over in Iowa 
they are m.:tking "maple syrupll out of 
corn cohs. They boil the cobs in water 
and add a little sugar. The juice of 
the fresh corn cob is quite sweet and 
the flavor b !:lO ne-H.I' that of maple su-
gar that a.n expert oan hardly tell t.he 
ditraretlce." 

Tbe report wat; circulated in Wayne 
some time ago that sbortly after leay
ing herp, Prof. and Mrs. B. W, Ashley, 
had separat.ed. A letter recoil·eo. re-
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<:HRISTMAS EVENTS! 
It is an old saw that lia green Christ. 

mas makes a white grave yard." If this 
should prove to be the case Wayne is 
in. for it, but be that as it &y the \.S. 

ual festivities were carried n as & pre· 
lude to Christmas amid p ace and hap~ 
piness and many a home in or pro11d 
little city was decorated wit: holly 
and mistletoe, presenting 8 happy 
scene with a lighted and handsomely 
decorated evergreen tree 9.S the prin
cipal setting. 

Cbistmas morn was ushered in brigbt 
and beautiful repessntiDg that Italian 
brE.ud of Nebraska weather. There was 
no bDOW or scarcel~ythiDg to remind 
one thRt the hoUdaY$ are here, aDd it 
was unusually quiet during the day. 

In making our way hither and tbith
er Chrltsmas eve we found at the Pres· 
byterian church, Q. throng 01 children 
bugely enjoying a winter pincio and 
they had just completed a rOlal supper 
served by the ladies cf tbe church. 
Four pretty ohristmas trees were set 
iu dift"erent parts of the building, and 
present.s were numerous, every ohild 
pre~ellt receiving something or other. 

St.opping at the Baptist church ",e 
beheld an old fa.shioned fire place be
sides which was standing a. handsome. 
ly decorated tree. Pleasant exeroise8 
we're in prl)gress Rnd the children were 
anxiously Rwa-iting for the distributi
tiun of presents by Santa CJa.us who 
WBS soon to appear. 

. On reaching the Methodist ohurch 
we found it lmposo:;ible to gain admitt
ance as standing room was at 8 prem
iuJU. We suoceeded however, in edg
ing ~u)fW8!Y through far enough to be~ 
hold two .elaborately decorated ohrist
mat:; trees and the arrival of Santa 
CJami. It was a. delighful scene in 
spite of t.he crowded condition of the 
room. 

A t the opera house many melTJ' dano
ers danc~d to time of splendid musio 
until the wee sma' hours of the morn~ 
i~, :!:'!:<;I hall was given by MoManigal 
Bl·os. 

I Attention SQldiers! 
A. Jett was in Nor/olk on business! On Jannar), 7, 1896, Bt 12:00 o'clock 

Saturday. I noon, there will M a publio Installation 
A. J. Honey was down from Ca.rroll II of otlicel'S and di~er ot Casey Post 

Tuesday. G. A. R. All soldiers, their fanime. 
Attorney Dodge was down from Win~ and widows of_ soldiers, 8~ cordially 

PERSONAL. 

side Tuesday, I invited, and all others who wish to 
John Lewis was iu Madison on bUii. take part are invited to do so by bring. 

ness Monday. I log a well filled basket. The dinner 
J as. Porterfield wen t to Verdlgree on I will be in the buildIng opposl~ the 

bnslness Tuesday I Love Hotel. Coffee will be furrushed 
. , by the Post. The foUowing Is the pro-

Hans Hanson t.ransacted business at I gram: "" 
Norfolk, Saturday. i CaUed 1.0 order by the Oommander, 

E.rl Wright is home Irom college to, Song. 
spend the holidays. Prayer. 

Mrs. C. W. Shutt went to Washing- Song. 
ton county Tuesday. Installatioll. 

0101 Stano visIted with his family in Song. 
Sioux City over Gbristmas. Dinner. 

Banker Merrill of Carroll, was in Short Speeches. 
Wayne on business Monday. By Order ot Com. 

Mrs. J. R. Hoover returned from her Music, Elocution, Fun! 
Wisconsin visit this morning. At the opera house \Monday evening, 

Senator Bressler's little daugbters December 30. 189o, the Students of the 
are visIting in Wakefield to-day. Music and Elooution departm.nts of 

Newton Bennett, of Stanton, is 'd8it·1 the Nebrnsh:a. Normal College, under 
ing with Wayne friends this week, the direotion of 1'rof. KeUer Rnd Miss 

Tho.. Holt., or -HBI'tlngton, sp.nll Bufllngton, will present the following 
Christmas with relatives in Wayne. program: 

Rob ' P··f h C· 1 PUT 1. , mBOU errm 0 t e tty hotel, Ov-erture, (f baQtbu-"l>ie Weisse Daane," 
did business in Sioux Ciiy Tu~&day. ! ... MisljI Britton und Prof. KeUer. 

Mrs. T. B. Hebert and son spent ,,"0(>111 Hoio-TenoF'-"Spriu8'Tide." 

Christmas with relatives in Sioux City. ;-t.POitl1tion-"Au::~~::;t:~·d Hl~h Art:' 

Judge Barnes and Bon of Korfolk Lucy HuW-naton. 

were in Wayne on le~d.l business Mon" Plano Bolo-"B~~~~~a;~D:~~w.· 
dB,. . Qutlrtotte-"Llttle JaolQr Horner:' 

Judge and Mrs. W. F. Norris were Mrs. lIarrleon, Lucy Buflln&:tou. 

Christmas guests at the bome of R. :~::~m!~::a:~~~~-::~ompBnitt .. 
Pbilleo. Violin Bolo-Selooted, • Otto fop-t. Jr. 

Miss Mamie BrolVD went to Harting- POliiul:'-Elo('uUon Olaws. • Miss Butllnatob. 
ton Tuesday to sp.nd the holidays with P ••• H. 

r.lativ... "The 'Little Rebel" 
Mrs. Sam'l Bergeson went to Elkader, A Furoo in ono act by J. Sterling Oo,.ne. 

Iowa, Monday morning to spend the OBSt or Cbo.ractfwli: 
holidays. Mrs. Winifl'o\"c ... ,.,', .. , ....•... Nelle Spearlil, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bradford ate i~t~,;l;.i!~~~~o\'e .... , ...... ,:~;~:~)~~~~n~~: 
Christmas dinner 'with relatives in Arthur OrlDerliton .. , . ,Fred Frenoh. 
Sioux City. Steven Poppinnourt,. . ... , .A. M. Kflller, 

{), II. Hursou, who sum.e time ago r8~ Mrs. A. E. Chambers went to eastern 
PIlIl'88 I\ud Cabmen. 

1'he Students will be Ituiated by the MusiCAl 
Union nr<,<hestru snd t.he Nebraska Normal 
Oollege Oornet Baud. Admil:l!Oi(m:m cent. 

caived two OppoHsum from A. S. Miner Iowa Monday to visit during the holi· 
of .J£lrico. Missouri, and who has 8inC~ days with relatives. 
fattened t.hem, lla\-e"8 "possom bake" Mrs. H. H.Riohmond of Malvern,ltt:, 

to a large number of fr~endE, who· for:,j$\~ltinl.ttbe ho~e of"ber pare~t~, 'l'hOC . .r,...S.O~.$Qu~~.~etw,~,~;~::;:::::~: 
t.he tirst~ time partook of possum, sweet Mr:. and Mrs. C. D. Martin. MlUard next MondQY 111 

01'. G. N eiman~ formerly of Fremont 
bas t9~t,eJ:l j.rLWayn.e .... .office_an . 

cently l)y ono of our Clt.izens sayR thi<; 
is untrne. Mr. aod Mrs. Ashley are 
living m De KaJb1 Urtnois, where Mr. 
Ashley is engaged in the woven wiro 
factor.y snd_.Mr_'. Ashley .is- teoohlng in 
the publio schools. 

potatoes and corD bread. Geo. Green, Editor Riggs of the Randolph 'rimes The following I" the progra.m: 
the effioient chef at The Boyd, prepar- WBS a pleasant caller at the HEBALD of~ J Th:t~~:;~~-r.ed by MIS_' __ S_c._. __ •• _"_n_d_·_lI_"t:;r;;ii'''''-''i;2'~;;;;;~T''''''''''~ 
ed-an-d--sen""ed the ~ke"-tmdit-was u- lI08~on ~hursd8yOfiast week:- ----- "PeIlSl0ntl in Leeislu.tlon"-l\lrlIOru.wfoM. 
fine a pi~ce .of . wo~k as culinary art Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Donnell, of Dako. ~ ·Wehster·" Reply to HaYlIs·-J.l\I. Cherry, street first door Bouth of Love hotel. 

Calls made promptly both day and 
night. 

H we fail to chroniole all the Christ· 
Dlas visitors and those who went else· 
where to spend the holidays, it is your 
fault because yoti fa.iled to give us the 
desHed information. 

The concert given at the Presbyteria.n 
church Sunday evening which was in 
the nature of B Christmas programme, 
struck a responsive ohord in the heart.s 
of the ohildren, while tbe exeroises 
were interesting to the older tolk. The 
seating capaoity of the churoh was iu
adequate for the occasion. 

For the annual meeting of the Ne 
braska State Teaohers' Association at 
Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 31 to Jan. 2, 1896, 
Excursion tickets will be sold at one 
a.nd one-third fare for the round trip. 
Tiokets will be sold Deo. 30th to Jan. 
2nd inolusive, good returning to and 
inoluding January 4th, 1896. 

Mary Anderson will tell in her auto
biographical paper in t.he Januarv 
Ladies' HOlDe Journal how and where 
sbe ma.de her first Buooess on the stage, 
and of General Sberman's General 
Grant's, Edwin Booth' sand Dom 
Pedro's most encouraging commenda
tion of her early effort a.s an actress. 

RAns, daughter of James Dobbin, of 
this city, who te.ohe. Bohool In GBI'
field preolnct met with quite a .erlous 
mishap last Friday whUe driving from 
her boarding place to her.-unole's Jg... 
seph Dobbin. The team became fright
ened and ran away~ upsetting the bog
gy whicb was somewhat disfigured. 
Miss Rena was thrown out and in faU
ing cut a severa gash in her forebead. 

'

h6 fQuod Clarence who Was with her, 
eueo.th the buggy box who fortunate· 
y escaped injury and assisted him in 

extricating himself from hie unpleas· 
ant position. The team was uninjored. 

Woo. Bud John Greenow, residing 
west of Carroll l were arrested on a 
charge of laroeny Sat.urday, by Sheriff 
Reynolds and 011 ,>londay appeared be· 
lor" .Judge Mart.ln. They plead guilty 
and Wm. WBH fined $12 and costs on 
thQ three counts "With whioh hI' was 
(~barged, John ,being' discharged. It 
800ms tha.t C~. Ho::mt, who left some 
time ago. was awinr:~ the men above 

~) m~ntioned Bnd in ')rder to get their 
"'\, mone' (,hey .• nt diff~t~Dt tlmp,s, went 

~~, III took n plow, a S9~Df barn ess and Q 

r, lJelieving it was a free "pitch 
'here-happened to be a. mortgoge 

W~~: ";:;~rg!~e~~~ t;::s b':::e~~ ~:~~d .~;:~~~~~ot~za~~s~:;~~ Mr. Greeu ~o~~!il::~!:~:~ ;;.t:::':.:.oga~: ~~~~:r.:::~:!~~:';:~'i~k~·lIu .. t. 
streets presented an 8.t"'tive scene. In At the faIr ground Christmas after· lord ----------
looking in at the different business noon, a slIooting match was bl'ld at . Real Estate Transfers. 
houses we found ma.ny of the merch- whioh time sixteen dozen pigeons more Ed. King went to Clarks, Monday to J l' Bressler to McOlusky &. 
ants 't'ery busy. In foot trade in genral or less fell before the unerring aim of to partake of ChiRtmas dinner at the Needham lot 3 b 12, WinsHe$ 60 00 
may be said to have been pretty good. some of \Vayne's sportsmen. A large home of bis brother-in.1aw, Rev. A. L. 'J S French to Cbq.s MunsoDs% 
The low price of grain, bowever, rna. orowd attended the shoot. The follow. Mickel. nw~i ne~.{ 9·26-4 ...... , ...... 3r,oo 00 
terially reduoed the holiday trade in ing the soore. Charles U. NeimR.n aud wife, and A E Chambers to Furchner D. 
oompRrison with former years. Some Emil Weber 1 () 1 1. 11 1 11111 Mrs .. J. J. Ooxman. of Fremont, visited & Co., e!i sw7,i 9-21-3..... 1600 00 

of the merchants report a better holi· Mel Norton 1 I 0 1 00100100 at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Nieman ~i;:nSs~~I~~f.r~3.'il'6-~: ,B: .H~~ 2800 00 
day trade Mouday than Saturday. Will Weber 1011010 1 I 101 Chri.tm.... Thos Weston to A 'IV Ohapln 

Men who tlHveland ought to know Theo Duerig 00000001011 i Miss Ellen Cunningham Bnd Miss w~ nw34 19-26-5" .......... 2800 
what is wuat in Nebraska say that George Wilcox 11111 1111101 Edith Batchelor, teachers in the Pierbo T K Thompson to E W Zutz, n 
NebraSKa City is jllst now the best oity Bob Wilkins (rille) 001 11016001 0 p~lo sohools, came home SturdbY to e)4 28-20-1",."" ... "."., 1600 
in the state, :-Iext to it in the south Bhub Winsor 01 1000000100 spend the holiday vaoation. John D1mmel to J H Shere lots 

W. H. McN'al 0011100 I 1110 10 and 11, blk 1, Winside, ... 
Platte section it is proper to name Super:iDtendent..elect Mrs. Fletcher H N Moore to J II Shere lot 12 
b'alls City, Auburn and Tecumseh as Gill Harrison 111 I I 11 00011 Is vIsiting at Guide Rook this week. blk 1, Wln.l~e .,' ... ' .". 00 00 
rattling good towns of the fourth class, Fraok Hood 0 I I 11 11101 11 She will also attend the state teacher'S E J Nan!!l. to F W Weber n% 
Up nort.heast the best towns-and by At the German churoh Christmas assooiation at Lincoln this week. ne ~;( 24--~ ............. , '. !J7G4. 00 
this is meant those doiog the most afternoon a Christmas program was Mrs. G. P. Mattbews and three E J Nangle to W Baumgardner 
bURin8S8 anrl whose people do not sit. rendered and beautiful Christmas daughters, of Sioux City, h8V~ been s,%' ne74 24-26?1.~ .......... , 3464. 00 
out on the Rtreet. fence and yawp trees loaded witb presents presented M ji) Tyler to Fred Sohwede 8W 

visitiog since Saturday at the home of Xi and 8e;~ of nWY4 and nwM 
~'hard tim~8"-Rre Wayne, Waketle Id, an attrs('tive dppearanoe. her daughter, Mrs. L. E. A. Smith. of ~e!4 1,8.25.1 .......... , .... 3400 00 
West Point, Tekamah, Blair and a lot A large "orowd attended the masque· Winside Mill Co toJ H Sbere 

oents to 
Silk mitts; 

mitts, all of the 
fitting mitten. In the 
Racket. 

Dr. O. Nei'Wan, 
geon, treatment of 
adlo electricity -In ohro.,!" dis 
sp.clalty. Oonsultatlon 

of little fellows.-State JournaL rade ball at the opera house last night ~'UR MUFFS & BOAlS-Half l;'rice lot 19 blk 0, lot 2 blk 1, B ... 
Norfolk News. [21st,:) At the Oxnard and the oostumes were many and at Ahern's. P's add to Wioside ......... . 

00 00 English::. __ . ____ ;:::-' 

today 8 meeting of the exeout..ilr.e. com- varied. We are bound to sell O\'ercoats this Frank Stewart to P F Peterson 
mittee of the North Nebraska Teach- mouth. The Raoket. s)2 sw)4 8-27-2"" .. "., 1900 00 
ers association was held, which was Oh! for 'steen feet of snow in job lot!. Child's oops 5 cents each, M.en's caps S ~/Ver~on t? M.ary J Vernon, 

T . t tf 15 to h tJ h H . t' 8/,8.% 14-2iHl, ..... , .. , .. ,2000 called to ordf'r by PreFiident T. R. Gal- wo very IWPO an acts in oonneot cen . sac a. 0 n a..rrmg on s. John Venneberg to DT Hallett 
vin of Battle Creek for the purpose of ion with the new eraot magazines IlN RUSSia offers to loaD Unole Sam I ney'! 1-26.1. ...... _ ........ 4COO 
arranging B program for the meeting illustrated in the Decemb8l' CosmopoU- '400,000,000 in gold. TK,' t.a, Johriny. Anton Jensen to Mette Hansen 
of the assooiation at Fremont April 1, tan. Its fiotion is by Stevenstbn, the old Boll. I wli SW74 21-26-2 ........... , 2500 00 
2 and 3, 189ft The mombers of tbe com· last 'to!:, written befor hlsdeat~,Ouidll, Ramembel' our line of LI .. ukets are 00 Wbit!'d to E. & B. Lumber 
mittee who responded to the President'R Sarah Grand, Zangwili, and the begtnn- leaders in qua,lity. and price. Johu

l
, Co. lot 6, bik 10, Carroll '.... 15 

oall are W. W. Boner, superintendent iog of,lH8. LIlTIe-AUen"s new Kentucky 
of the Wayne city sthools; Prot Pile reatistic story "Butterflies". Probably Harrington. I Overooats for men and boys at The 
of the Wayne NormB} oollege; H. E no stronger a~ay of fiction ha.s ever Just reoeived~at Bartlett & Heister"s Racket. 
Mason, principal of the Winside public been presented in any magazine-mon. a new line of Extension Bnd C~nter 1 Everyone oan have a good warm over 
sohools; Miss ~dith Bacbelor of Pierce. ey could not buy better. Nor has &IIJ' Tables. ooat now at the Raoke~. 
Prof. Dean, of Norfolk also a.ttended magazine ever had a larger number of Felt boots, Oermau sock£, and aU I. Shorman Bros. Moco. and Java ooffee 
the m.eting. really distinguIshed artistseugaged up- klud. of rubb.r goods, cheap .t John, at Sullivan Bros. 

The following was taken from Satur- on the ~stration of a single number. Harrington's. loe wool black or white, three boxes 
day's Omaba Bee: UAfter buskiDg t.heIr 'rhe reader might be puzzled to know My patien.ts will find my of;Dce open I for 25 cents. The Racket. 
('orn, John and Oral Jon9f1, two yout.hs how such a number oan be m'i'£le at the at all times and-in charge- ot 'n cowpe., Read the best home paper, tbe HEM
or Wayne county, I,aid in a supply of price of 10 cents. But the magazine tent dentist. W. A. IvORY. I ALD, and the best Western farm paper, 
revolvers, brass knuokles and bowie itself afCords the solution. It contains The Coltivator is loval to \Vestern I T~e Cultivator, at a sacrifice, both pa
knives, and started fortbis oity Thurs- 13U pages of advertising, which, as the farmers. That is why we make 8 saari. pert~ one year tor $1.2fi. Ocme in and 
day, arriving that night. lohn had publishers announce, is from 14000 to Hoe to get it lor you iI-you subsoribe Isubl5cribe. , ' '. 
heard or Queen LiPs "bul. hula" dance $8000 more net cash advertising than for The REBELD. Both papers for on. When 1jI0st ,~eed.d ~t is not unus1llll 
so both young men Immedlat.ly start.d WaR ever before printed in any mag... year 'or'l.25. Apply Bt this otHce. : for your lamlly phY810lan to be awa)' 
for the bad lauds and' wound up at :I.£n", of any kind, in a.ny country. It· .. froto home. SuoJ} was the experien,ce 
the place Vl'Gsided over by Ray Came. l,:Ireaks the world'~ l'ec..,ru in the pub- Special Hobday Rates. : of Mr. J. Y. Soh&nck, editor of the 

A fresh cow ,for sale .. 
Charlotte M. White or W. J; 

Dr. J. E. Maun, Eye, E ..... 
Throat Surgeon. 
lolted. Address 200 
Omaha, Neb. 

FOR RENT~A gQOd .ix . ~_.-,.""".,,.""','" 
Inquire of J. H. 0011. ' 

FOR RENT.-A good live rooni ' 
lIiq1iire Of~ W. Bill. tlett. . ' . 

Dr. G. Imau treats 
BSthma an all throat and 
e ..... withox;ygel1. 

Sweet cld.r-the verv 
-by the pint, quart, galIolI 
at W. E. Brooking. 
wh.n mince 

ron. They drew their revolvers and lisbiDg business. .Moreover, the oost For the Christmas and New Year: Caddo, Ind. Ter., Banner,_ when his 
pointing them at tbe feet of Ray and of tbe artists and authors who appear Holidays, excursion tickets will be sold. : little girl, two yel\J"s of age, was threat
another dusky maiden, Mary Brown, iu this number' is divided 'amongst to points.within a distanoe o~ 200 miles I eued with a.·severe attack of croup. 
demanoed that the da.nce so on. Hay 100,000 copies, biinging the cost. per at ODe aud one-third lare for the round' He Rays: liMy wife insisted that I go 
danced, whi\~ Mary shouted tor a poller. copy proportiouately low. 'I'he Cos· trip. Tiokets to be sold Dec, 24, :l6 1lnd! for the doctor, but as our family phy
man, and" few mlunte .• l.ter the "wild I mopolitan tblnks tbat the tou cent 31~1B95, and January 1st 1896, good to .iclun was out of town I purch_d a 
rangers from t.he. W~\"l.'\,had been ""1' I "\IlR\!.zilll·, !Jrln.ging as it does, the best returu uutil.nd including J"l)u.ry_ 2, I b~;~~.~~!~!:~~~~~:~~~~J~~::1 "U'lDg..J,ne_w·W~8l'60J:"Q: 
rounded and.~ken to ~ th0 Stat]oll.. in art, und literature into all olasses, is 1896. Tickets to be good for going whioh relieved 
Oral and .1obn \vero ilned $15 and co.',ts an mlucntionai movement seoond in passage date ur saie onjy, ana coniinu. \' not be Witbo. nt it 1n the ~Ilt.ure." 
each,· yesterday Rnd their ";~1!l.!I.")1)n8 0; 1 importanco only to tbat of the public oua p~e in both 'dlreotioue. T. W. and t;Oot bo"les .. ,{.ot'....,sale by ~ohl 
war c('Jnt'l8ea.t~d." ~chool(';. Morau, Aceut. 8edpick..Drug Co. { , 

,-_.' 



i:l~ ~n?ds are cold. "[ou.are Dot going 

;·Oh, no!" said Aube, sm111ng. uI am 
a'little excited, that is aJl; Is it not nat· 
ural jnst n8 I am about to tneet the mother. 
I feel that I have hardly ever seen 1" 

She kissea~ Madame Saintone, who em· 
braced her affectionately, and then turned 
to Antoinette, who kissed ber lovingly on 
either ch~k. 

uno have the dress, dear," she said, "I 
should be so glad to lend it to you." 

Aube shook her head. and went to her 
cabin without another word. 

"Nearly new, and I could never have 
worn it again," stfid Antoinette in an 
angry whisper. "It would have been can· 
tamination. Mother, you must be road 
What do you mean 'J" 

her mother 
'H)-lUllll who has been JV.aitin, for 

her a.n these years, and amassing m(.ftlcy 
thllt- her_ dllngb~r-----.migh!_be a latiy. + __ ~')I",='!1!"'!k".Q"-Q!.l1corl",araJ",e,aDd_j_ran-t,[)..p''''nt ~~:i~::' th!t8h:~'~ Y:Up~i~~ ~~~I~~lYor! Forgivoness-Good Will to Men. nre.dO:,,:v,'i~th:to:u::s',e '!b)~e~ca?ul~s~e'''n'::t:~t~h'e'lth~-com1l1nn'de;;':;;IWi'~-;hiit-i.;'ti;;':;;;;~~ 
store UI." ,.- of our redemption they roll hosan~ 

"Ob, yes; but the mother!" A Christmas CarO). nas out of the midnight sky. 
"Bah! What-- is the mother to us, In his sermon Sunday Dr. '.ralmo.gl" Oh, yes, r do not know but our world 

What will she be to 8uC!h a girl? CaD chose tbe universal theme of the seaSOJl- DUlY be better~surro~mded than we have 
~~:e~?t see ,a few yards beyon.d YOUl the Christmastide. The text selected was, b~~net~r:::l!ml~~~~edit,n~~:~:~e: ~~ilgi;': 

"Yes, but~'" ~~~::~~:~tl!~~t ~~s born in ~ B~!hle- angels take it, lind' when nn old man 
"Foolish boyt I can manage all that At midnight from one of the galleries bends under the weight of years angela 

Trust me." of the sky a "hunt broke. To un ordi. uphold him, and when l\ heart breaks 
"Oh, yes; but I should be raughed nt nary observer tbere "as no reason for augels Boothe it. Angels in tbe hOSpital 

by l$Very one I know. Just;-too, as I am such a celestinl demonstratIOn: A poor to take care of the sick. Angols ilL the 
trling bard to come-to--ttre-front. Moth. man and " .. ife-trnvelt'rs, Joseph nnd cemetery to watch our dead, Angels in 
er

t 
I am almost certain to be acted as a Mary by name-had lodged- in an out~ the church ready to fly heavenward with 

deputy." house of an unimportant village. The thE> new·s of repentant souls. Angels aboH' 
~'And some day you may e :eresident, supreme hour of solemlllt:y had passed, the world. Angels under the world. An· 

my boy. But you want more one)"-t( and upon the pallid forehead and ~heek Hels all around the world. 
live well, to entertain your frie , dip. of l\Jary God hud set the, dlglllt:f. the Human Itbperfection. 
ners, carringes~ wines, Etienne." grandeur, the tenderness, the ~verlasting Rub the dust of human imperfection out 

"Yes, but-" and dlvuW significance of motherhooil. of your eyes and look into the heaHms 
"You have not seen the lady, b-.}. But such scenes had often occurred in and see angels of pity, angels of mercy, 

What is biTth to us out here? 'l.toe Bethlehem, yet never before had a. star angels of pardon, angels of help • .nngelj,J 
among us could bear an examination 1" been unfixed or had a baton of lii'lt mar. crowned, angels charioted. The world 

"'Vell, at all eve-nts we have no Bta II shalf'(} evel' the hills winged or"hestra. defpodeu. by angela, girdled by angels, 
of black blood in our veins;' said the If there had ~en such brllli.:t-nt nnd cohoft(>d by angeh;-clouds of nngel~ 
young man, hotly. mighty recognition o.t an advPDt in thl! Hear Da"id (I'Y out, "The chnriots of 

"Indeed!" said his mother, with an im- house of Pharaoh, or at an advent in tho God are 20,000, enn thouMnds of nu-
Derceptible sneer. ~ house of Caesar, or the honse of lIaps. But thf' mil:htii>t;t angel stood not 

"Bnt, really, mothe n burg, or the house of Stuart, we would in tlH' doud:-; OH'r Bl'thlelic.ll; 
"You .foolish fellow I We are getting not so much hl\ve wondeN'd, but barn angel thnt tJl~ht In,} nrnon~ 

close in to the po-rt,----tt-n-d--nt to----ma-ke coven aut, 

aU the 
passengcrs oq ship IIrc Rinn('r:; sav<cd 
by grace, And so we hail the wip, nnd it 
bears down this way, and \"'.e come by th~ 
side of it and ask the captalll two ques· 
tions: "'Yho art thou? And wbence?" 
And he Bnss, HI am Captain of salvation, 
and I am from the manger." Oh, "bright 
ChrIstmas Q,lorning of my soul's delightl 
Chime all We bells. Merry Christmasl 

Mehy with the thought of sins forgiven., 
merry with the idea of sorrows comforted, 
merry With the raptures to come. oil, lilt 
that Christ from the manger and lay him 
down in all our hearts! We may not 
bring to hIm as costly a present as the 
Magi brought, but we bring to his feet 
(lnd to the mn.nger to·day the frankincense 
of our joy. the prostration of our worl!hip. 

Down at his feet, all churches, all ages, 
all earth, nil hf?aven. Dowll at his feet, 
the four and 'twenty elders Oil their faces, 
Down, the "great mult1tudc thn.t no wan 
can number." Down, l\Iichacl. the arch· 
angel! Down, all wol'lrls at his feet and 
worship. "Glory to Uod in the highest, 
and OD cm1.h peace, good Will to men!" 

NOT WHAT THEY SEEM. 
an im(lression on ber before she meetiJ. and archnngplic cil'culllf('reu('~. The stnge 
her mother. I tell you she is beart \yhole, seems too small for so great au net, the \\ r'll'l'd "!l()lIud litO .. fOI'lh of Ih,tt Thiu;':'9 'Ve Eat Are Often but naIM 
nnd so innocent that you, with your music too granu for such unapprectnt\ve child t'mpelOr, uC)t a cl)Pl\lb, u')t a ~H'r,\ph Counterfeits. 
handsome lace and winning ways, back- auditors, tbe \\ mdow of the stable too not nn nu ..... "'} not n worl i but, '(\ t n 1 
cd up by me, are sufe to conquer. Come, rude to be serel1ad-cd by other worlds. thriUerl nr:d ~houte~1. Oh

l, yes, ~~t l\ :11~~~ It Is hard to tell just wbat one eats 
CHAPTER IX. now, and I'll introdul'e you." It is my joy to ten you "",hnt was born has plenty of sympnthizors! Our worhl iii In tbese days. The wonderful inge--

The French mailst(!amer did not reach "Ab. well," said Saintone, flushing I] thnt mght in the village bam, and as I only a stlnr rung of a great ladder at tho nuity developed by manufacturers-

"Wait and see, my dear," said Madam~ 
Saintone, mockingly, "wait Dnd see." 

Port au Prince at dllylirenk next morn. little with this firing of his natural van~ W1tnt to make my discourse accumulative tOlJ of \\llieh JA 'our Father's house. Xo unscrupulous Oll('S, of course, and man
ing, for there WIlS a screw loose in the ity. "I can see her of course, but I'm liot and climocterJc I begm 10 the first place m01'e stelIar f,olitarin(>ss for our world no cy crazy-in the adulteration ot nearly 
machinery, with the customary result on going to biud royself to auything, and so by telling you that that night in the Beth- other friendl('s8 planets spun out into all food products would keep the a,v· 
board a French vessel. Everybody, £rOnl I tI'll you." lebem manger was boru encouragement space to freeze but a world in th b 
the captain downwards, Bew into 8. state "Come," Haid his mother, with h~r eyes for all the poorly stnrted. He had only mOfadnigveirn.e l1lat~l'U1tY, a star harne&:edo~~~ :~~~:i~~~ t:~oe~::~:n:~~~:~t::!: 
of the most intense excitement, behaving half dosed and a peculiar look about her two friends-tht!y his parents. No sutin 
as" if it wns his bounden duty to hinder thin lIps "Come, Etienne," she said hned cradle. 110 delkate attentions, but Again, I remark that that night bol'll on his· table. 
e\-erybody cIs .... .-so that .0. slight mishap again as f\he tooKnis nrm, "I kno~ your straw, and the cattle, and the coarse joke in that VIllage barn wus the otfend~r's Tlle recent investigation of food adul~ 
that ought to have been rectifie(l in n nature bette.r than ,}OU know it you-l'-8Clf. nnd banter of the ('arnel drivers. No htoOPI.on'vesop~OeJ'e'cClte'mdotnh"~Sert'h~Ung~,tsaaYtIth0eu~I')hct tDeal!rytlollnnbd

Y ;:OoOmdmDISeSpia°rtnemreVln'telolsf 0pfe~:' 
couple of hours took five times that tim .... , !h~a~il.:~op~:::J.n bhnd to all your follies," wOQder the medmeval pamter8 represent • ,. u -~" L' ,LLLi-

11m' it was again evening wben they wpnt the ox{'n kneeling uefore the inf!lnt ginning of the sermon. Oh, no! I want· sylvania shows some startling facts. 
slowly i~ ::WOllh,art,odt?"!n':..u, .. nl.'h:"en~""ld ",,'th a laugh', Jesus, for tllero 'w(>re no men there <l.t £'(\ yon to rise towurd it. 1 wanted TOU to So many articles are adulterated as to 

r ttl tl fh h d bill _.. thnt time to worship. F.rom the d(>pths examine the (·arnelians and the jnspI'rs iom;~r !~~a ~h~ (;:I~enhn~r bc~n ;~~ ~;l~ ~rU"lr)hhraOPSsy"Ie, ".ansdthhm"kl[lll.g'JoOzfenL,toY'haern.d, of that pow'rty he rose uuhl to.dny he is and the crystals before I showed you tbe raise the question as to what is pure 
tlOuble-- with which the passengers hnu ;'~lt]mg With swarthy Eu~enie. But 1 honored to nIl Chrlsteudom and. Bits on Kohinoor-the ('rown jew('l of -the ngps. food. 
to ('ont('nd, :l dday whieh told heavily heard rumors.of some on(> else." tbe lInperUl! throne III heayen. Oh, that jewel had a very poor setting! Among the many Impure things sold 
upon Anhe, ~ bo f('lt a stmnge constrje- "Oh, nonsC'nsC'!" be said consciously, ns l\hl;:htc!Ot NllJDe in Christendom. The cub of bt'ar is born amid the grand are allspice, which often is mainly com~ 
tlOn at the hcnrt. aud aR if tht~ hour of he let his motlwr l{'ad him tOl\ard the ,Vh:l;.{ nnl11~' is !lllghtlf'St to·da\" ill Chris· old pillars of the forest, the whelp of posed of ground and roasted cocoanut 
meeting woullllH \('1' ('orne. llWIlJll.g WhN'~ one figure drnped in soft tenuom'! J('sus. "·bet llns m(;I'C friends lion take.s its first step from the jungle sht!lls; baking powder; beef, wine, and 

As the nftl'l'llOUn (ume slowly on AI\(' "hilt. stood alone guzmg "Ildly at the OIl ('arth than any otlu-r bClIlg't Jesus, ~fd l~t~~~~ni~ ~~~~ i~n~nv:;~ c~~::f~'ie!~j iron prepared as a tonIc; butter, buck
~d t>trlOd h{'H('nth tb(' !lwl1ing watching" purt with its cro"d of boAts aDd well- ~~:~Ir~u ~1~~1~~1 ~I~d ~~eu' rcl~On'III(Jt~nOtUIISeadn"d'I'1 With stalactite and }>llIarl;:'d With tala wlleat fiour, c,mdy, catsup, cider, 
wteutly tht" Illgh ground of the interior thronged wharf '" • mlte. Ch~ist was born in n bn.rtO' ha~'~' ;,r. chcese, cinnnmoll, cloves-the lntter 
of tIll' Island I,\"l'tvlnrtll;!. assuuullg form, The figure of the yonne cId M8D5I t4 this hour? JeSl1H. 1<~roDl whnt (}i>pths of Christ's )'!ission. made almost enhl'eiy from ground co--

:l~: s~o:~\~l:.ule~:rl~~~:' ~~~u~~ll1roe;~i~)~g~~ ;~~~tonoUi~ i~b: ~~~~d(>~!~ilYb;t~~~('S~~: ~~~:~t~llt~h~!~n~\l:~I~~~ ~~:r~;o;;:r!ted\n~ Yet that nahvity "lW3 the off~nder's coallut Shells, the odor anti taste ofl 
to gro\\ (l.~t\nt't, and bf'n{'nth the daz- through the awning. Hct' back was to ~~I~~; ~~~! ~h,~nYd:',','nl't~C:g~"bOeU81111yorteh"Pllootlrlll'S' ~oP('tl OYer thE' I d(~0...r: of henvf'"hnre "t·lt~ efIO\~eS beIng sCnbl'Cel

Y 
PCl'ccyttible; cof

zhng ~llIlHb)[ll' III a gilmmg hnze she hUll ward thent, und Etlf'nne S,uutone could " - • ..... en lese "orl S, ',,,oUt' but t c sinless ee, cousisting (' wily of coffee screen~ 
rl'ah'~\'d fulh thnt the P.I!U'l' was indeed only see the soft outlm<'s of a gra{,E'ful Christ. Let them look up to his example may enter here." "Oh, horror," you suy, lugs or dan}U.gcd ('ofi'pc, hut sold at a 
an l:d( 11 '-'pI 'Il that wonderfully blue sen. liA'l1re, and the gr(>:tt ('OIls of black hnIr ~~:~l:teti~~y have tlUlC and etermty ~'tbt~t shut~~~ all OU\" No Christ came l1igll price fit) fi pU,l'e article; fresh 

AH nf 0111 durlllg' the voyage, f1he had \vhose wealth of Vrofu!,.lOll \'fiR clustered t~r0~.:g~·~!~ot~~ro~~(:r~o~i~,Il~n~~e dteIfr~~~~ "J,na" m:.tde from wllcnt and barley 
heen surrouIHi-('d hy IIIl ('uger httll! throng, b('neath a light straw h,lt; bllt the moth Do ~ou kllow tbat thl:' vast majority. of lhe door of the manger, and he departed hulls, roa~teu. v.ltb 8ugar and contain-
but slit' \\lt8:::10 ab:itrul'tl'd .. so rapt III tIl(' N' sn111C'd slightly us sl.t(' ~l\\\' a flush of the "orld's (leliHft"rs had btLl'nlike birth· through the door of the sepulcher, and 11,s ing no coffee; codtislt nct ('oul1sh at all 
IlI~ht 01 1II'r fulurt· hIJl1le, that, one by (>ngC'rness in tho young man's ey€'s,,,,.fl.Dil I p.Ja.ces'j Luther, th1~"'emil.nelpator of re· 
un(:', 1n1J1l'€'si'!l'd by ber tsl\ellCC and the look us she Buid, Quwtly, "Aube, my darilflg, hglOn, born nq,l0t\g the mines. ShnliiJ· one buslllesH "as so to wash anny our sm -merely cheap dricd fish, t:

1

'curn of tal'· 
of ('x(""ltui H;ql\Y ill Iifol fnee, they hod let me introduce you to my son," she thE:' l!1l\tfucJpntor of hternturt', born that after wo are dead there will be no tal' udulterated with flour, flaxseed 

,.... ..... .,...3:!ll-.,-~Ll!1I droprwd o.wa..... IIl'oeL" 1t "a~ that drew back to watch the result. home at Stratford-on-Avon. more Sill about us tha.n about the eterunl adulterated "Itll stnrcb; fruit "but· 
stundin,q alune beneath th(' Aulle turnro ronnd dreamily, and roE:'t the discovE"r(>r of a world, born ~~tdth;t ~:o:h!~nIt ~~j~~~\i:~di~;t~~~g;.~ tel's," such as apple uutter, peacb but· 

~;;~~;;:~::!O~~!.~~;~;;';'~¥.;!~~}:'-h;;;--~\;;;'~i;,~e)',.:e;,s,.,YP~I~~ ... h~~· ~~a~~~ to hnn nh~~n~!o~~t~~~:.~ Ill.LS..Sion.. AIL erased, all wnshed away, tel', etc., very seldom pure, being adul~ 
The effect was an l\I;dame S~i-;;tone and aclministrutin of \'Irtllc, born ill nIl 8courpd out. nil gone. Tbat undergirtl· ternted-with-st-arcb wast-e and salicylic 

('ould have desired. for her son caught home In ,Ycstmoreland. Kitto ling and o ... erarchmg and irrndUltmg ann acid; the same is true of grated pine--
the extended hand in bls and held it. whose k(>ys unlocked new imparndlslng POSSibility for you, nnd for apple; ginger, adultelated with ash, nC8 

"Delighted," he exclaimed. ","ery glad I in the Scripturea which me, and for tIlt' ,\ hol(' rn.ce--that was hulls, dee flour, nurl cayenne pepper; 

F~:':::"';';bl";ri"'tt*:t1i'i''-hl,.;'c.b<,.Il-';;'lSt-ih;,i' "'i-\'>::-~~~"'!"""'''7'''.'~'k~':''''-:cl~cl..in.Ht;';,,) m;;eept.';:~,,:c:~o:::m~:"'..:h:o:::m::e, have you not- b{'('n born in waut. given that Chri .. tmas Ulght lard; maple sirup, made from commer-m:;~b "Yes," .a,d Aube, qUIetly, as she look were born In Do '~u ,,"1:01", ~~.,~.~fl,,,,,,,,'c..r;;'.,;c,.-:;;_~+,".U'-"!lf"'-"~t~tl.llns.() '~l!..h ~out ~er 
,",uld Ind to you7" "d at tbe sp"oker m a hnlf dreamy way, wont, der th.t we tal,e or,lIu lind cent 0 wa e~i ;nIxe s~ ces, ornnge 

.,:.r .,a~e our Pln~e ~:U~eil~ed:!,"~.~~~ ::~':fE~::;':f~~:,~~~!~:~~k~:t~~:: ;~: :.fi~i:Ia7:ti;;:~Ett~~~;~r~~~' ~;~~J: m ~:E::f~l1:~;~i;'i~;~~I~~~,\ ~~~rl~~~:j~:' ~::':~~;::n;~;r~E,~:§ ~~~:~:vS: 
~,ro~::nt''-1~Q!~I~o)Cui,:tY'''~illaYbebe.n)nlc'(~rtele, "EtI(?mv', my dear bol'o once morer" Madame DlIluu _ rl'b{'re, let us go now. and outside of your occnpntions or pro. and all th(· old ludHII1 aud OprmaD paint· serves, extract of strawbelTies, abd 

..... "In'" u" .h,' me~, trag, cally, "lIave )uu got Aube is cumm" to so'. us soon, and you fessJOns there ",,,y be those who would ers gaVi' th,· m",ht,est Sirol,e of tbeir tca, 

!~'!th.~,::" etto mns' play and praetice ";,~;;:t\- a "]1],,,h or t" 0," .aid tbe yonng tw~,~~: ~~~~,t~e~ ~~~~:trJa~r:nUc!lk:;"the t~~~~rl~o;::-n~s~:I~!ir"~r~Oth: Bsi!~;:tt,:;~~ ~~~i~~s'l'k"'ch the ~Iouonna, lIlary nnd '1'0 add to the deeeption 11 few apple 

Sbe fixed h,'r oyes 011 her "aughter as man mrolessl) "Well, Tonie," be COil" "ponker, smihn. pi<'asnntly, and th.n be.rt and the almighty arm of one who The Star or Chrlstma.. :~~!Sd ~:~:.c~:t;i~~tht:rZ~~~he~:e:;; 
U~;l:~{~~;:' g:::: ::d;,as,b:lt::U::: ::::;I"::~: 1:;,~~:' ~;~L:':,~::~~~rl~;,:i~~\;~~ :'~'~f;i,!;~~~~ t~~'!~£~':~~, ::1 ~:i::::g f:: ~~id ~~~:l~i~l;~~l~~~;~;:t£~H:,,;~~ ~Itr~~:~~~1 ~:e:i~~~f ~:~~ ~~:E~~:~i ~:p~~~;: ~~r~~:b:~~u:;c,to represent 
to he-rself. IfllWh ~tlvd, yun 1001.;. 1'!~(IHII{>l" and jelIo" mamma."-the tenrs sprang to h('r e'>eB manger. Oh, what llluglllficf'nt encour. or thp LOUtH of or the The of artificial colors Is 

uYOtt are too kind to m<'," ~ald Au"be. (I Ihan enr:' th..-n="-mld you---wHt-ttttt think . ~t:l.rtetl. in confections. 
who felt e11J)ressE'd by all thiS. "Of "A!.ul ~ou," I'l"tOlt(·{j ti\1:' J,"1rl with an if.~;o ~ot speftfik ~o you now." Sacrifice for the World. the oxen of the al::! the wbite horses logwood, ana 
Cilurae, I shnJl come> to see you, but after llugr,:. fin.8h of bpr IF'S, "luU look-Pahl 'd ~t. et me D htr ; let me help you." Agam, I haH to tell you that in thnt of Apocalyptic vision. Now I find th~ cochineal are used In great quantities, 

~l :it: ~:gt~fll:~~;' :;~,;. ~~~~~r will hord. co.r.1iemIP},I,hl~~" 1 I 8a.l'No,a~~~:;. e:;;5,Y~aid Madame Sain. ~!~~~~ !:~~ "t~~t~e~i~~~ :~~ i:k~d~~~~. swaddling clothps enlarging and E:'mblaz· and are probably not harmful; arsenic; 
"At first, of eour",'," •• Id :\Iadnme RnlD- Iy, .. ~;t:~nn":''f..:~.:( :~:;:n~~:~,,,::~e~:~.:~~ tone, as she took her son', arm, "I want or forbearance, or forgi-veuess, or genial- Onihg into an imperIal robe for a can- copper, and leads are very deleterious, "",~, "Ab, look!" sbe said, "you ar<' hav- tbat e,errthlU" ,n the caLin I. ready for your .erTlee' for your Bister and my- \fy, or affectIOn, or loye, queror, Now I find that the star of thll't but are not now used as In 'ormer 

Ing a glorious ,,,,,I('orne home, It is OR if gOIng "-,hure," self" Cb"stmas Dlght was only the dlamonded times, betore sanitary ofllelals made 
heaven were BmJl"," UI>HI your retnrn," The girl ga"e her brother a vindictive "But I enn Beo to yon too," he Baid, , Itf wasino BPO~ O\h.gh heaven to send sandal of hIm who hath the moon under suc h persIstent attacks on them. 

",;~~e~".~~,~~g!Il;:~lrn!lI~f a:::el1~"~~~ ;~':,~:,;l ~;~~~,~"~:~',l:l.;~~: ;;:~:tb!~ ~:k ~~~ .:~~~s:n:u~o:~r 4~~; t:~:'~oi':~t ~~~; ~~d~rf~: ~:::~!~:u::il~~~:~f~E~~~ i~:t~~:~~:~:v~~aJ:~:;~~ :;~:~~!g~:i~~~ c!~d. a~~n:~~~o P;'Od:.C;; ~::,:!: 
clorles of the west~rn Rky. "I never MUW Ill'W'omer by the arm years. Such an {'ncounter should be beglO to gorE', nnd the adder to sting, nell . t f t h f used by dairymen to give a rich yellow 
annhlag.o grand as thi.:' w;:~;;~r110';;D:,~::t ':::'~;k!nn~w~Uifk';'a":f~~ ~~~,'Jg~: c~~~~' C~~:I~,r pre,ence bere the olephant to suute ",th h,. tusk, nud ~~~;f~':~~: ba~: ~ ~:e~ar~ie~r~~ ~ar:;:;; color, In Itself annatto Is probabl7 

"N-o., Ill1 d~l1r~ shut up ns you ha;ve been taik business to "Oh, Madame Saiutone," Hon to put to bad use tooth twd pa natIOns saved, and the sopl'ano by kwg'- harmless, but it produces deceptive reo 

___ --'n-~nlr.ent~ --Ancl n{).w,--Ieo.k~..bt'r-"rl "'Bu:s1lt('~!'!, ~h\;~et~il~"~:,!::d~;~~;li~;IJ~~~'!!f~~~as~Bh:e~!~7~~~~~H!:~u~a~ii.~r~t~h;e~V~e~ry~tr~e;c ~f~ro~m~W~h~iC~b~~~;~O~f~g~IO~ry~~~~~~~*~~~.:U~lts~, ~;;;;;~~;;;;;~;;;;f;;~c ~~~=~ 
am going to take hpon myself to gh e you \V 11 it a bit 'Of udvl<>c. Tl)~lilorrow morniu).!" yOll :~f::~!~ Illt)D('Y e, IS as scarce as You have bt"en so klDd to me. ed out war and revenge nnd mnlice antI mt,,~;! YoOreU gone I Hermit CUBa, ck of Moosehead might 
wUl m~t your U1U.I:UIllIl. NOll" I Hhould "B('('lluse or your extravagance sir:' knew yon till now" envy and jealousy and the whole brood y""" 

lay you ought to look your b(>~t nnd put S;\I(] "ladluue Snlntone, bltterJy,' "Bless you, my darling," said the of cockutrices. look out to-lillY through the mists of have been banged as a sorcerer In the 
on your richest ()r-ess!' .. ~~ hI,> r(>Jlli~d witlt n laugh, "Ma.rl. schemmg woman. "We shall be near at But against that ecene I set the Betble· years. through the fog that rises from the benighted days of old. He thinks noth~ 
IIni~hestdress?" said Aube, wondering- arne's Paris s()ciPlr fashions. 'l'hat's the hand if we cun help you. If not, dearest, beUl manger,.. .. whlch sn)tS...~..ra.1her cold Jorda.!h.. through the wide QlleD door lug o!..-.croSslng._1luL.Fiscataq..u.is..-Riv.er.- -

.,.. "I have only that whit~ c,lf'lhm{'re" \\ ay the IDnut') Im'lt~, dearest mother." au rHOlr. Come, my son." than curse, enduI'e ratbE:'r than assalllt," ~!:~~~ P:::;:Oa~h~~~~~:;n~sIIe!~:c~~~ standIng on n tblrty·foot binding pole. 

I ~~!~.my;t~~~n~t. th~!u"'~l!l~,~~li~(>~~e th~~·:oot;)~I'I'\';:;'~~. "i~~le~a~:: f~~~~:~g~~I~ (To be oontinued) ~~~i:::!s~bTi;~m~:y~:gh'~S~~~th:ut y~\~~ here. What a hme we shall have in high Rl'ecntly as the steamer from 1\1uoo 
ar_juot of n Bize, She shall lend you her V<"" km<l to me" Once Owned St, Paol. sword, dismount yuur guns, dismllntle converse, talkmg over the Bin. pardonud, plougbed down through tbe beavy sea 
cold.colored brocade; it wouJd go ad- "lIld~.t'd!" be said. contemptuously. Pierre Bottmeau, who lles dying at your battt'ries, turu the \\arship Con.t;tel· and sorrowS comforted, and battles tri- the people on board were astounded 
mirabl:y Witll your dark compleXIOn." ,.. "l'H'lud up n rich It''reoch husband?'" Red Lake Falls, has an interesting bl~ IntioD, that cnrrles shot alld shell, into a umphant! by a sight ot a man In mid·lake stand-

Autoin(!tte's jaw dropped, und there "'''hat \\{)\lld you say if I bad brougbt ography. one In which the enrly blstoI1 grain ship to lake foou to famishing Soroe of your children have already Ing breast hIgh In the heaving waters, 
was 8 look of horrified astonishmpDt In you hn~ l~ a ru'h ..... if~1" of Minnesota Is interwoven. He Is a Ireland, hook your cavalry horses to tht! :~r~~t aann~ t:!~~~ ~:~i~~eC~:~~~~ ~~en~o~~~ with which h as battling In seem· 

her eyes; but her motber gave her so d,:;:'::;'.,t'~;'he~.':~gno~o~~~;, ~oukn::'~ native of Dakota, born about twelve r.~~w~~:~.yo::dd~~dlr,:.~::;.r:v~:~j~r~:r:~: ben may have said, "It iB only a child," Ing pursuit all dog that sat In 
!e~~~ ft::~ ~l.~I~:Yt~Se t~;::~~il;og:~ "hat neh w,ves are--<Jld, thm, sour and mllell-west of Grand Forks. He Is the stop your InwBuits, quit writing anony- yet when the broken-bearted father earue full view abo rface a few feet 

ed -M If pm, hed," son of Cbarles nnd Margaret (CI~.. mous letters, extraet the sting fro",'your to solie,t my Bervice he s .. d, "Come fibend of him, Tbe s mer, changing 
:hesnld::::'til~.nllnandiUg her to speak, ":>0," she "his!lllred, "Young an~ Sky) Bottineau, About the time of W. Bareasm, let your wit coru,cate but never around and comfort UB, for we loved her her cours., slowed do n to pick up 

"Ob, yes, mamm9., It WO~hnTm- rich, beautiful n~ a bouri, innocent as a birth Lord Selkirk tormed a colony bnrn, drop llll the harsh words out I)f so much," John C}sack, who wa makiIlg the 
log upon her." babe FmhfrOmu. ('onvent, my son-a. of SwcdM and Scotchmen near Fort your vocalmlary-'Good wllJ to men.' .. FeaRon of BeJolcinK. fourth He of a voyage with aD-" old 

";You are both very good to me," said ~Irl '" ho haa never hnr.dly heard the name Garry, and nfter the -death of Lud "Oh;' you say, "I cun't exercise it. I What a Christmas morning it will make tree ro as hLs craft. nnd his dog B13: 
Aube, grtrvely; "but I ('un not do tha.t I of I()v~." I Selkirk th('y commenced .an exodus. won't E'Xl~rClse it until Ihey apologize. 1 ~~I~e~oi~?:ye S '~!~ :;r~%::~l ,1~~~di!O h~~~~ ina",,,,,,,"oo. He stood upon the :rarge~ 
-ould r"tller my mO"'ler sbn"ld soe m,> n. "'rbut wlll (10," he said merrUr. "Where Altb h P' B ttl woo't forglve tllPm untIl tlJ(\;r n~k me to en! SI'lver-hnl'red old fatl,er young aga,n, of the root, thereby lifting the 
n'" ....... Is ShP.-lJl one of your trunks?" oug .erre 0 nean WAS yer a forgJ\'(' tli('m." You are no ChristIan th('n -
I am-just as I ha~e been all thest. years "Hush! lip sensible!" boy, he was well skUled as a guidtl';, -I sn~ lOU aI'£' 110 Chri>lt\an, or you are nnd motber who had so mnny aches and other enlI above the water, and upon 
at the convent.n "But arl::! l uti m earnest, eh, mother?" and be aoted as such to a g1'eat many n very wconsu~tent ChnstHlll. If you for· pains and d£'crepitudes well again, and all thls upraised tip the dog found a safe, 
"i~~:~ ~;~~.:::' ~~~i~ ~:~d'::~:e s,~~~t;:~~; "Ea)'ne,t? -{"S, It is • youug Indy I tnmllri., In a great many enrly expedl- gh'e not meu thm trespllsses, how can your brother' nnd sisters nnd the little If not quite dry, footing, Tbe sight of 
of berself" haH' had nnder my charge to bring honh', !lons he "US employed as " scout and yoU expect ,our heal-cnly Futher to for- ones, How glad they ,,,11 be to see you! Uncle John and his dog making siml-' 

"Yes, 80 I have been told, I tbink It S~;Ei~,r;~~:,.,~~\~f;!! ae her name" guIde by the Government, a', fo~ In- 1~~=I~~~J,/~';:'t~;~"~~~ 'ft~~:;; ~~~~~~~ They hn.e been w .. tmg. The In,t time lar trips IS quite fl'equently reported,-
wn. you wbo said so, Antoinette; but you "Auho," stnnce, In the noted SIl:-!ey expedltlou Shoke hauds an aronud, "Good Will to :!~;.s 8~::'.J Yd~~;r::s~e .'~dw;:llfr:;:.! f:~~ Lewi.Ston Journal. 
WIll excuse. and not thmk me ungra.te-- "The dawul Come, that's romantic, aaron the plains. He Is ,}'ell acquaint. men." wutching, nnd one of them I can huag· Could Have Bee.n Ricb. " 
ft.~," '" And rich?" ed with all Dakota, Minnesota nnd 0 my Lord .Tesus, drop that spirit into ine to·day, Wlth ODe hand holding fast Boran Rothschild one day entered un 

"On, no, 1II1 den.r~" snid Madame Sain
4 

"Her mother's heires8/' Montana, nnd lllsserv;ces as guIde were a)l our hearts tillS Chri~tlllllH time! I ten the shilling gate, and the other hund old curIosity sllop to buy some paint-
to bide her dlRappolntment; "And her motber-where Is Bh~? Ja~ Jnvnluable. In 1841 be took n claIm you wbat tlw "orld wnutl> more than nny· s\\nngont toward you, saying: ings. rrhe dealer brought out his rare 

fire right. That sun- malen-Cuba 1" where... St. Paul now stands, but later tiUIlg' t'IS('-Illore h( IplUg ha.nds. more StN!r this way. father, steer straight for old pictures; dfted them, and "et "'-em 
,,~.,~,.'"n' ,,'ueo become you so well. "Hl:'r~. at Port au Prince." 901d 1t for n horse and cow. He then sympathetic lumrts, mote kind words that mE:' D W ::~~~~ ~~: ~~~~p"~~, takin" her son'. bought a claim where St. Antho.ny falls ~~;,~rl~d.ier"'dm.oarendd'tSoj)0cSn'rtrlO"nt,toe hg~VaeVyotebne,rl Here safe in beaven 1 am waiting for in the best 11 t. "Look at tbis Rem-

band "1 Will Introduce you directly." Is located, and by the di.shonesty (of pur-. ~fth;ionll nod gi\""e othl>r p':;'ple .... tht- light thee. bl'andt; quJte uthentJe. M. ]e Baron.'" 
"Let it bo dlre(:.t1y then. Dou't k"p me chasera lost It. 'l'bese propertJes are end, and to ascnbe good motives inste:tu Oh. those Bethlehem angels, when they "Authentic, YOl't say? You have got th l' u - I 1 t.'h t d ma - lIn H h went back after tbe concert that night there a Rapbael of the first 8tyle~ 

~~1(lY or,~ilO iW,sh e8Pchl\t~1tb n lQt1Q. ?!: ;aoJ tw~t~:thr;enYc'h~dr:~~t !ha:: of bad, and find our hnppmes8 ill rnak OVl,>f the hills. forgot to shut the door! wbich is n good deal ,more authenticl' 
eUV~nousie-~lnd~~ Duiau,~ mQ er eight have dled.-Mlnneapolls JourntLi ing others ~::~'wnl to lIen. the secret is out. No more use of try. "Oh! obI" said the dealer~ "WbYf yop, 
"What!" aiel) the roubg mtin with ft Out of that Bethlehem crib~t the beal' i!O t~!d~n~:ti, u:h~~e t~l:r~':te~O itmf~ arc a connoisseur, M. Ie Baron.." IlIP' 

burst of laughter. "Oh, absurd!" There,ls only one expltlnatlon of tbt an,i th~ lion eat strnw ilk. aU ox,' "Oood blocked wide open with hosnan~. march- obsel'V.d Rothsehlld, with a sigh; "It 
~'I'~lipIUU.', dou'f bo "fool. I ted you artlon ot tbe bankrupt congress of Set" will to men." l~hat prinCiple will yet !let.;. ing this way and hallelujahs marching I bad gone Into the old curlosit7 bus" 

the ~irl is Bll angl'l. ~ We want money via ttl voting a pellSion or $75.000 per tIe all C'Ontrovf.>r.I!IieS", and under it Lbe h t I tb \ d ~f th rcl ness, 1 should have 11. fortune " h'::~~~:'l1~,~~:e io~~e~ : .. ! For ." .. me, annum to e",-K!ng MIlan, ""d that 1. world "Ill keel) o. improvIng nntll there ~a~lo:'rf"l ':to Ii 1 ::. ':{yrDg_:O~Up~y: A Good Inve.tmen~ \ 
Y~\~~~\'ti!~\,::IfU1U, to tNnl'l tha~:;r~t'e.wler hopes to "'\0 It-all back :-;~h~eu~:\ih:;~~Vl~n!~~O~~8~~d~n t:~~~: ~~n~~!~~~~~1e~,:~:~r:m,!:,I:;:::n~~ The annual profit of the Sue» C8.llt\l, 

I Jubllaut aleh;:b ridll' iu.time.tcd b'7 tho unLtlou. Is ,15,000,.000. A" , 't, 11 -
, ,.,. ", I 
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H'ood's 
Sarsaparilla 

'mIe One troe mood J>urltler. $1; 0 £01'.$5. 

Hood's Pills :t~~r:,ttuS~£~iUl Hood" 

"':.~~."i:, 
Uet ··StlU'"V'C~ - te· lleiQtb That 

Might-Livo. 
In southwestern A~zona ~n: 

• I'U(li'-Doa'f(rUP<lii",WJifCti,~~;.~.~:;;;;;;r-h:;~;::-~·%:;; 
the words, "Texas !,plck. 
dea th snvJn~ otbe~"":" - That h~·' an. 
Texas Dick was wel~ known a~ut Abi
lene. Colorado cay, El Pas!) and Am· 

Sometimes- he herded cattle, at 

ally he could be fonnd in the frontier she 
towns, dri"nking nnd carousing'. \Vild has been prompted by phre ::;:entiment, 
as an antelope, he avoided civilization fol' the young lady ,vbo has joined ber 
:lDd sought lawless corumunitfes. One (ortuoes with the Duko kno\,\'s; to what 
day Dick was going across tbe DIa,lns length All'S. Hamc-rsley went In cl{"g.r~ 
from ("'...olorndo City to Texline,.hitend- lllg tb'~ .Marlborougb tWtates ol indebt; 
in-g to rille on to Deming, when he came ('dnes~. ____ --'-__ _ 
til a cau\'a..-;-covcl'cd W(l;!;on, 'wbere n. P1lS~y'S .nlbtbap. 
~'6m:la and scY(>l"ql chBdren weroJ weep- No cat in MuiDe 'probably had more 

over tlle bDn.y_ o(_~!t.~nd ~f theri~r"im<'lDcrem-tm'-wm.'r'E need of bel' nine Ihr<$ thau did one in n 
. mHy. who -lludjust died. DiC"k ,ronrnoiITbstol"e-l::rst wed' and wct!k 
up his POllY, to'Ok ("1l1U'g-O of nfblrs, bur· before. 'rlw lurge 03t bin in tbe rear' 
\e(1 the man an(L tylHg" l}is pony to the of tl.J~' fC'f'd store. holding an even car-
ni1g0D, mllll·i)~od the saul suu drove.. load, 11i1(1 just bt~n filled. when the Nit, 
I1H~}- \YIT .,:·)in:; to southern Calirol": ('lJa~iru; ::L mousn, weut down b~ad tll·~t 

, ~bc burning sands of ArI- IJf't'i"l~l'n the partitions o-f the }jiu, el~lJt 
.U uo~ raincU-for on!!' a year {('('t, to tho tlbor beneath. There Rlhc 
I'll pl:. iJl.~. !lud there WfiS no rt'mahled on ht~r hf'ad [or thirteen dnYfl, 

" t .1 ~,. ,', j ~{'l( rahblts and or nntil, the ont.~ huving l>ee-n remoYE'd, 
. Dick oaJ~; 11'L-;ty r:ilC', rshl' wnR di:;<eovl'red, Tailby is now nltve 

oTbac~~r~y wouI4 Pl'oducc. onder pres 
Bure, a novel fn six or eJgbt_ ~onth,8 

did -not-Uke- to--work, tfml,- as htl 
otten stated, only did so under compnl· 
S1.00, - < • 

Burk~ SPOIlt at least ell!'ht •• n month! 
In readIng, writing and ahldy for· hh 
great speech on 'Warren HnstlDG1'J. A1 
his orations were ,prepared with "reAl 
cn.t"e. 

~ut u .. ;:;>1' day passeu WllCll tben~ nnd \,H'll. and just as eager for mIce Il~ 

was ''':'t[",1' ·watlir-nor food. Enough OVer, ess·· Fol ks Have ..... , 
WUil kllip::l to support tbe widow and 

bel' cblld.:ea, DIck <"ooking tbe food for W k b . k' W· ~t . d' KNOWLEDGE 
d lham and nl ways Buying h~ bad ~lllcd a 0 r ut c I'&. e: "' 

Bring. •• omforl aDd improvement an rabbit fol' hlm,ell besides those be ~ave I . 

tends to personal enjoyment when j~~~0~ii~~iii.:JI~DiN~'e:,~w;i\,¥,H!~Y.,~~::!!~~~~!~~~~~:~f,~~~~~~~P;:~~~~~~1-·--'--- ~ ··~l· U l'igl1tly used, The._m-""l'LwllQ...live ber,. . reOP. e se 
---~lm others and enjoy life more, With Inha,bltnnts make a point of sitting on "IIi 

Ief3 expenditUle'Jd~Y :ore Pdromptl1 ~::~ ~~n.~~~rn~r~:~t t~:e ~~~~g~~ !~~ the wharves when trbey eat wnterru~l· 
~e',PD~gs tohfe Wh~"cal8 bel'"n\ .. P, rwo"llueat:te~ ems, else how could fifteen e-ar-Io:u:ls 01 
WJ ""tIl p J~ = tn. de-strayed every living tbing. D:ck rInds ac("umulate tn twenty-four hOUl"Ri 
the value to health of the pure liquid would go with big gun, and nothing that Baltimore's skimming gangs scoop up 
laxative ,rinciples emuraced in ·tho breathed was allowed to eS('Qpe. EyeD tOO, cons.id~rable 'refuse that is thl'OW1'I 
remed"jySyrup of Figs. 61lze hens were luxuries. arrd seldom bo 

Its exoollence is due to its presenttng: a day pas~d that the bunter's proteges over ard by steamers an-d other boou 
in the form most accpptnble and plene- that sall in the harbor, 
snt to the taste, the refrE'shing and truly dId not have food. But one day DIck Around New York's water front l'(>fURe 

benefiCial properties of a perfect lax-. grew dellL:ious and talked of llis boy- Is dumped ov€"rboard from boo.ts, Ghips 
ative; eff'cctunlly clMnsing the system, lIood home, back in the IDast; his mind Ilnd ocean llnt:'rs jn pro<ligkms qunn11 
dispelling cold!">, headacheB tUld fevers dwelt upon the bread bis mother used ties. The stut]' floats around fOJ" Jl f('w 
and permanently curing constipation. to bake and the water In the spring. A bours, but after an ebb of the tId_~ tilt 
It has gi'Ven s~tiHinction to millions ~d train of wagons caugbt up with the water 15 clear and pure. It is fresh from 
met wii.h the approval of the medICal starv:ng people, and then there was the ocC'an, for the fall of tl1e tide al 
profCdiion. bPeau~ it act! CD the Kid· plenty Qf food. Dick came to conscl- New York-from four to slx fef't-~is ~Q 
neys, Liver and .ll?wele withou~ weak- ousness 19n~ cDoug'h to beg for bread great that the whole bodv (}f water 
ening them and 1t h) perfectly free fro. nnd water, m()anlng piteously that he around the city is caangeu tWke n. d.U:v, 
ev~ry objeationable Bubit:mce. 01' 

Syrup of Figs is for ilale by all drug-- bad Dot t:s. .. ted either for thrE'e we(>ks. -New York Recorclel·. 
gists in fiOe and $1 bottle8, but. it is man.. They were furnis-heu, but too late. He 
Q,f.actured by the California Fi, Syrup died tbat nl,;llt and was burled, witb the 
CQ. (rnly, whose nama iB printed on eTery rude inscription above quoted... Hv 
~ka~, also the name, Syrup of Figs, h3.d given his lifo for others. 
Rnd being well :nformed,. yoa will no' 
_~'t ~y BU~titute if offered. __ _ 

Mr. H.. L. JobuR., of SQlma. ALa .• 

When ("romwt"il Was n Boy. 
Aprol'o!'l of the statement th:\t a man 

I)f Kl'nt bas In llls possi\:,lf>ion the> lW3d 
of Ullver CroLlwell, and that ~lr. H:un:l 
Thnrnycl'oft has bHcn sthdyi.ng it for 
the uust nf the prlJtl','tor upon \>hl('11 hI' 
1s (>07a:.,.,.,-1, tlle London corr('spondf'n! 
.of th€' l\lan~ll('tit0-)' g\~enlng- :\'mvH says: 

Told by an Englh.b Trnv('l,'r, 
Before enterin; the housp. of tile roya1 

prime mInlstor of Korea. I proeeeli{'lI 
to take off Ul,Y sbof's, as I always com
plIed wUh tIle customs of the conn try ... 
but the prince, hUYing ~om{'how lIpt'n 

tnformod that such ''''us [lot the custom 

~o~n~l~l~i ~~S~edb~/~ ~~:e~~~~t;~l~l~::~ 
;)11 one sllO-t:. nnd 'ivas prol'e~<1inh tu 
untie the other when, eatching me by 
the arm, he drag-g-ed IDe tn. You can 
\mng:n~ bow comical ;lJ1U nndlg-uificd 
[ looked with otie shoe- off and the 
Jtller on! Stlll I ElJUOJ:.:('d Co b'~ €"1ua] 
~o the occasion, and. helu a long taU, 
with the prince, l~is courtIers f:.:t:lntltn,::; 
around, Suddenly a young relatIve 01 
the prince whispered sOllluthlng in his 
ear, and din\et\y the courtiers rush!'o 
from tho l'OO!Il. A minute after, amidsl 
the deepest silence, was brougllt tr':. 
ompbantly Into the audience room and 
deposited In the middle of the table----

Charles 1'. H.obbms of enlal!!, Mt'., haft a 
pair of bhcars 5U~'\losCll to be at least 150 
~ear5 0111, They are elutrlsily ml1d~ ure 
ntwut a foot long rind \Veigh oyer two 
11(lU'\\I~, _______ _ 

li:dipI'IL"H Them AII----Ur.'i UOl1l'S-Chi· 
('H/i:O to Jaek.soll\"illc, Florida. 

'l'J.e .MUJlOn Huut(: \\"llli it$ cuslomary 
enteq'll:-o bas pU1. Oll a IHJW fast. tram 
that Illali:l's tllo mil iJ()\ \\ een CitlCl\gO and 
,J:l('i'.'ltJlI\·ill() in !;fi:i hO\lr~;. 

'lIIIS tlain is composed (If elCll!:ant PUll
mall Pt>rfecloll Safety V('stihul:,d, Ol.,en 

]1 ;~.(.~ ", ~~;~ll \l~~~:~~l'l~t;l d ~ l~~/t'r~~~' ~l~~~~~~.:~,j l;l~ 
Wt'l '.'i C'omfortable day cl!neill's, '" ltll 
:\IOIH.loI ( ~ I!;hrate~t 11 igh~ bat',l( ~f'at,!o\. 

'1'hl .... II,:'n !paVl'S C!tll'<l!..:() dllll)' at 8:33 
1'~1II., nr'.,·ng I'I.t CiUCII'I\li Ilt:xt Jl!Ornlllg 
nt 7~tJ, ehall:\nOO~a at 6:;)0 p. !ll.. /itlaull\ 
IOAt) p. Ul., reaching ,Jack~61!V\\Ie Ilt; 8:20 

!;II~~,~~>~~~;::~('(~:II~~~1l ~~\;h 1~:11(~:~~1 }~r ~~J~tr~~ 
;tlHl ~outi\t'rn Floridn.. 

TIllS is til" hl.';\('''t lime ev('r mRue by 
,\flV 111m between Chi('at!o Hnd Flori(~a.. 

1"I;\l1k.J. Heed, nt'nl l'a'l~_ A~t., Chio..· 
1;0. City li~ket otfit.:t" ~m:J C\;.uk !:-$t., Clij· 
('.HgO. 

F(JJ" IiITle cards, pamphlpts and nIl OUIPl' 
IllfUllllation, UIl<\r(>:o:;:'i L. E. S('SSiOllS, N. 
W. hlRS _-\.d_. }.[inlwapoIiR, Minn. 

One of. the lIveliest atteu(lants at. the 
Atlanta Expo~it)()n is 11. nl.·gTf'8S named 
Molly narli\1~, who Is (n't~1' 100 years or 
IIJ.:e. bile attn)(Jls ll1u('h IIltt'ntion from 
Ihe fact that she nl.'¥I!l" saw Gcor~o ~VU6h. Is in ti.J.e b~lJit of LlllylDg H.iP:¥U' 

Tnlmles at Wblte's I'baru!:u·y nt 
Se'ltua.. Wl.u··n iI:lt~rvkwt'd at UTe 
t:lme of n l'(>-t'~ot purrkaflf', Mr. 
JObDS said: "Ever sJ!I~e I w~s In tbe 
anny, wheN' I ~n[)t"".J.I.·ted indtges
don nnd dyspep.sh\ fmm ~ng 
'bard t..'1.cli null suw bally,' 1 bavo 
6Rffered mO(~h fl"m.U tbnse 304 
kjndred nUn+en-ts. A son of mine 
who clt:>rks for J. N. Harter la a 
ofJrug store at \VllIfield. Kaflsus, t'Old 
.me whiJe bume __ otl a ~i-I. OVf>r n. 
y~ a~"Q'. :tc. get 11 box of nlp3ftS 
Tabares and take thf:'ftl. I d1d, nn. 
in n v~ry short ~in,lf> 1 was benefiteti. 
aDd by thc-Qlne tb(~y were balf 
g-one I wns Wl.l1~ noo sio('e tben :H. 

bave felt better,l ate lBore oBd 
reltsbcd it twUPf Hann at any time 
nlne~ the w:'r. and am doing m(lF6 

work now thm'l I ('VE"r (,X [If'('ted to 
do ag-aiu. I toll )1(tu tliey ftt"e the 
great{loSt -mt>diciue f.;H' a ft'1I0W'H 

stm .. n.ack I evl'l' sa w. 'Ibis 00x ts for 
n~neh~bbor or tulu.e out lJy 11k' in 

"I have Ii dim rt~c.{)l.l0o(.'tll)n of b!.~:ll:': 

prpSf'Dt at :l ru,l";11 fail' Ion;;: n.~o. aUll :1 
showman oll{~l'eJ. ;}.:'I. hls s(npl(~ attrac
tion 'thf' skull of tbe renOYdlE'd Olin'\" 
Cromweil.' I p:l~rJ my :! pPDCP.. but 11 
hypercl'i.ti('al .i$ltor standing by Ilrt'\V 
the attention 'jf the pm·ip:ltetk .~f'nllt'· 
man to tlle ob\ lUllS fact that thE' BkuJI 
pertained. to .a. ratlle:r t;.fl111-1l cllil-tJ. 
"That's an rig-lit,' was the iml:gnllDl r('· 
tort; lthLs is Oliver CromweU's R}.;ull 
when be was a. boy:' "-':-';l'W Yorl' ~aIJ 
and EXl:lress. 

my shoe which I bad left outside! iI~tt+i~~i:.!!~;)~~.~~2I~~\:"r~~t.l::f"'t 
appoa-r-ed -that this special-st:ne or- ~ . I 

tl1~ C~UnlI'Y. 'Wl' :\I\\'aY8 han~ therr. 
at bOUle. nnd I Iw~·t'r Iu,:'slt.ate to 
recommC'u<'.i thell) when a rellow 
60l1'lpmiol'l about bis stomacJ.l 
hur,liTJ;; hun. 

How to "Mako Mon-ey. 
Mn.. Enrron ·-Tell otheN of my "necp~,;. FU· 

k~'n "('an; ram11!)" .lUd hn~tllll~ dlsconrag-el1 mil, 

~!Xr~,I(~~~"ll~~~l.~·e~~~(~?t(.~(~f ~'~a:lll;\~~~:;;'mt:~~~~; 
& ('0. )~latlil" Wwlts, lIP!.t. 11", ('.ollimbus. 0, It 

~~~t'l et~~:fll'~~t~~~~,ta!~~t; riil:i.~. f~~I~I:I~~~~l't~,!(jt~~ 
(.;~~~: '~~1~! *~~l:I:~~~ttl \~l~I~.t'~\ r~;;;;:~~lS~~!.J~~ 
ilrl't Ill"nth get till wor!t I ('nil .j(t; hrother ma.dd 
$75 t.<'1Hn~ o,l.llfib. Wnto Ilnu for .,lUnp!l'. 

_-:-:::-_"_"-,1,"_' t->llA W. 

Th~ t!!H9\}'_1'1al!.t oi--'oIJ.lllLJ),ilS b('T .. j~"1 
wtl1Cfl yiel!l tatlo\V, and ro()t~ trl-'Ill wille!! 
IS {''(pressed a snhstanae wldoh ma!ws;; 
good suUslltut{· for oll\"{~ oil. 

Cbeap Ha(C'S to At.lnuta and n('hU,l. 

citement was produced entirely by tbe ~I~~~;~ li~ ;!!~:rl;~ltlh:nUen,' <Ier8igne4 
fact tbat my unfortuna.te foot gear W:l.... W!'ile hUUlr:,diutely, us 

~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~ ::;U~ 1i~!t;~:~noIR' G .. P. nnd T. A., Burlington 
er prince nor court had ever seen pat. Route~ Omaha. Nch. 
ent leather before, and much ravish. A lady en~a·-g-ll':-I-"-:-h-,-Ol-:",-,d;-in-:g-pJnce in 

ment, mingled with ch:ldlsb surpl'isp, ~;;~t~oanyd~l~ei~rgao~~;:e tl~~;:~e;g-I~~dbU;u:~ 
:~: ;~11~~I~r~~c;o~~~~~7tb!~Ys~~~~~,;! ryer, and _w_as_o_b_Ii",_"'_>d_~o_ad_v_o_r_1is_e for it" 

prince eX::Iminoo It carefully all o .. er( 
and tIwn passed it around to bls conr· 
tiers, thn greateRt admIration being ex· 
pressed nt tl1is wondel'ful objf'oct. 80 
grent an impreRsion d:d it makp tha t 
when I {'..am~ away the prInce IJlmfolt'l1 
accolllpanied me to the d'8or, While a 
page put on and laced my dazzling foot 
gear, 

W& ofl'er One I1nudroo DoHa.1'H 
&Dy case or flltt'l.rrll t.ba.t C6Jlnot be (Inretl by 
IlLkln~ Hall'!! (Jo.mrt'h Cure. 

We~'ti1e ~;;:~~J~~y~j ~~v~ t~~~'I!~oJ~'i5l;(J~GY 
tor the ItI.IIL tJ:rlA>el1'" }'t'&ra, and believe hlUJr rIOI'· 

~~C(~lhDh~:c~~:ir;6a~f" ~ou C:;;;I~:~~;I~~)i::~O:n~ 
ma,laby tililir Ilrlll. 
WOllt& Tr\ll\~. Wbolo'la10 'Drnw:tist~, 'l\Jlooo. 0, 
W&ldfng. KJnDo.ll & .\Ja-rviu, Whole.mle J>rng-

f::.:r'8 ~~l~:;'h UC~~OJB takeD internally, ant!ng 
(SIr.:ned) R. I .... TOrINS." 

mlU'lll~ T"tml!llll Me MId. 111 drnWIIl:1I "r by tMll If 

:f &~'ti~~,~n14I13~J!: ~t!!~ k~! ~~~8~~':~ 

011 j)t?('. 21..:;t tb,~ ~1t)no)1 IOlllt' will sell 
ti('kds to Allantil :11. UI(' t'xet'Cdlllgly lnw 
I·;ltl~ 01 $lj.15 lor t.I,~! ),olluli Irip. !i('l;:C'i:-l 
r.!l)od t~~11 (jays, FIJI' filii ITIfl,rllllltioli {'all 
nil or addn'"s. Sidney U, .'()11~\'~1 C'H.y I'US"I. 
.\.J.:t., ~:)~ I lark St., Chim\"(~: ·01' L, E. 
'ies~10JlS, Trav, Pass.. Agt., Maulliiapol!s., 
jIinn. Evergreens. 

Few customs nrc so ancient as that of 
bedecking houses w~th evergreen In 
winter. With us It has become a Chri8t~ 
mas custom, but It was common in 
many countries long before the Chrfs~ 
tinn (ll'R. The Druids were great 

{]freetly upon the blood II.lld mucous surCocafi of 

=!~ Prioo.150 pt!.f bottle, Sold &»Y&lll"'===============""'===,=",===="""i,==~~ 
Tbe sheeP is the only animal that is 

made vicious by petting. A young Tam 
that is raised by hand -at the hou~c be
comes bold and BOOn. learns to attack 

"'a], LOrcntli. 

KIDDER'S PASTIUEs,~!~'l'!J!'Ik 
w;alll!!::JLrtut.rnrD.JIAo1Io 

s. c. N. u. . ~ 52·95 __ . ______________ .,b 

F[TQ..--AII Flto BtoPflt"d trf'l"J b'l' Hr, R nne'li O'"e"t1 
l'ii,,~o He.,t,o,el'. No Flt~ aft"r !h'lot(lay'" U<l'l. Mat'
V(,}O\IR eurelt. 'l'n'ntll-le l!.Ill1 :(:''';>.00 trial bottI!, f)"ee to 
I'jt ,'III't>B. H~Dd to D!'.l~huB. 001 Arch bt . .PIllla. 1'& 

The Al1g1]stne 1"1'1ar8 took tlwlr title 
from the name of rhp foun/lE"!" ()f lJiplr 
ordel', Rt. All~n~t1m·. fhf> fir,..;t 1\ f,'llhbll· 
01) 01.' Cant"rh",'- ' .. ~'''''·1 in r:.o;" 

xf;fASWAfC-H~1\fe~~-i~~~~~ ~(~'" \~\~~ 
:\h~v 'nlE·III. Sent. O. O. D. $,.00 (lU rp(~~ip\' of 

~'\ ~~~1i~:OJ~~~~(' \~l J,~i~~~;~i~(' l:~!a~·;:~ft~l;.! I~~ uW,~~* 
HH,-\l.) ... l·JUf.El' 10" A ,\1.1.~·"1J"J"1"1. I ... ck 
Bo:'( 4-44:, I~HNt Fall~'l\v" 

-------~---~----~ .. --.--.....!-'±.----

toast bread" 

tlw cutting of the mist a rp-llgiollil 
ceremony; thfs Is not£'<1 by the poet 
Drayton .. Y!!rip.K_fendal ii..In.es;---nr.t-lle
lmrOii's--hali and In hOUSIO"R generally, 
the mistlptoe bet'Ume espeehtlly Ilf.;l'{()
eiated witb rustle merriment. (Ill this 
account, and prohubly also from It.)! lw
tug identified with the hpathell <"UNtom 
of tlw Drniils, tbis plant waA f'X.dlldcd 
from tht~ f>n'r,!rJ'eNu~ llsed In tile Uhrl:..t
mas decoraUon~ of clmrchC's. 

. A Trutbrul Ilandlord. 
"Ab-t't a dO'llar pretty hi~h fnr u 

meal lik ... that?" asked t1H.' tOlll'iGt. 
~I don't mind o'wning up that It I!"." 

sRld thf' landlorE1 of tlw Cowboys' 1{Plli. 

"but them meals enst IJ)p 75 ct:!nl:~ 

apIece:' 
"Bnt I hnppen to know that you fH'l1 

11 lO·rueal fkket for Jji5." 
"Yes, I lmow I do, but uhout !lalf 

~;l~('!:t~~I.~lJ~~~l~:V~l~~~ t~:ok~l~;af;~,~ 
Their Tag. Ct9 Differ. 

"Oharley," sahl y{)un~ :'.il's. Torklns, 
"this venture of yours kit!) poliUeM Is 
going to cost yon a good deal of mom·y." 

"Yes," was the reply, "but I'm gettlng 
experience. II 

cattle and pers()Il~. 

Dr, Randall Davidson., the nc\v blihop 
of WillclH'sler. OWt'S his preft:!l'ment In no 
small dCgTet~ fo tho wQrm f'fltimatlon in 
which he )s lipId by Qnee'n Viotor,a. 

SiDg~T8 nnd Artists Generally lire 
nSf'I'S of "BrOlvn'A ~rollchifll Tl'O<'h~s" fol' 
Hoarsml(,ss nnd Throat 'I'roublcs. 'flu>y 
afford inst.nnt r(·lid. 

Tbe cotton plal1ts·-o"':'(--;P::-er-U-yield two 
crops B year, Ilnd they are productive 
(or from t.ell to tv.'enty years. 

Rough, wintl'Y; chnngE'oble weather pro
do('es Catarrils, COllghs, Disordt!'rA of the 
Lungs, etc., which JIlYU<"S Expectornnt 
promptly cures if faithfully admiuistered. 

tn one year an 3' erage or 44,O:}2 v{'g!>"ls 
pass in and out of LivervO{)), while the 
daily avcmge is 120 vessels. 

- PhIlO'S Reme>dy for Catarrh is Dot a 
Uqudd or a souff. It quit'kly relieves Cold 
in t'be HP1ld, IiPlulut'bc. etc., Dud really 
cures Cat'lITh. GOc. 

A. nf'!W clock i .... b~lIlg cOllstructed lor St. 
Paul's, in Londun, the beH of which 
wei~hs ::;cventt'.clI tOlllo, llud the hammer 
600 poutn1~ 

Baker & Co. are the 
facturers of pure and 
Chocolates on this , . 
used in their manufactures. "C', • '., , .. ) 

. Consumers should ask for, and, be sure tHat' 
they get, the genuine Walter Baker & c,o .. s~~:?;~~:: 

WALTER BAKER ~.f0" 
DORCHESTER. MASS • 

and keE'p it dry.. There'll he. no danger of it!" molding. 
But moisten the bread w: 'h water, and see the result, 
ion a short time it is coverc,d with mold. It is just !"o 
with consumption. Its germs will not grow in the 
lungs,unless everything is suit~ble to them. Weak
ness, poor blood, loss of appetite, coughs and coldf\ 
often prepare the g-ronnd for the developI!lent of the 
germs of consumption. To destr,?y germ-hf~ .the sys
tem must be kept in a well-nounshed condltlon. Do 
.. ~t lose flesh. . Take Scott's Emulsion, 
With bypophosphltes, as 

'~",l>"",.. a preventilv~ It furnishes the. rein! forc7~lents ne~besl-
. ,", 8I!Iry for t 1e· 'body to conquer In t le eaSJest POSSI e 

141 suppose Sf)," she rejofned. with a 
little slgb of rp.5Sgnat1on, "and expf'rl· 
ence is u great th:ng, I know, onlS my 
tastes dou't run that way. I'd rath<'1 
b!lve had a sealskIn coat nnd 11 trip t( 

Europa. ': ... __ _ 

~:~, form. The (,t! is in a state quickly taken up and r'ip. 
"':;bjdly transformed into the organs and.. tissnes. 

J~l*, Wben \'Oll «18k fur ~tt's EmuuJ!>q tlnd "our druggIst g.Jves 

r:;; ~"tl::~;~;C~~~.!!t~~~~ :~~ :tf~::~~e~c~;~I0~ 
""'$,.<0 SCOTT &. BOWNE. Che1nlsts, New York. 

, ii' .1 

1 

Never Too Lote. 
Stnmp R,llea"ker-wI R..1Y wv've got to 

,have reform In oq.r poUtil'!;~ It's In tho 
alII" 

Skept'caJ Aud.ll:f:or-N 'Boot t1mc 1.t 
struck tLo earill, fsn't it?'·-noxbury 
C-u.B'tte. 

,'- t 

1:',1' 



day the 
He threw oWl .. 

where be. 

.g~~ • ,~~ 9' ~t, Ez;lste au<,l I~ ,_~or,D_.~ 
_ ::' __ ,_'"_ . _ S!ltt_~i~":t~~ Tloie..-';,'" ~ 

The exp~~jtilnlts, ~witb ,Jmllet proof 
:mats ami m:n.::-ial' which have be~n 
eouducteil here ,uu~ abroa~ 'hav~ called 
atteritHm hi the ~aot· that' maiL.proteo· 
ti~t:J diq nqt !";;.~ti,r~.ly pa~B_ ~way wit~ 
th.Q'.beh-i~ti' pft~. sbIeld' .wdcull'~.s.' 
~~~iEugJj.iipmcef.:·~tll~,:W".i "pari" 
.~~r!"o~ when s~~i~~ .o!! 'orei~ Btl!: 

.. . Th~ .~ollim?n.~t }''ld .. '!1-~t. n~al t1p~ . 
tf !beseprote~llODs ConSIsts of line. but 
beautitu\lJJ"tenipereol. singiruiiins, -iu' 
~losed in. s?~t)e~ther. whioh, .~ ulong 
th~, ')101;'l<1.~S, down·.'.~e 'outer ~i!1e of 
tlle arms; ~abd over certain parts of the 
bo<)y.· Tiles. 
parti(mlar tunio, 

and 

)Jidyo~ c~er consider ho'wthe Money Kings 
,'. the. world amassed th€ir fortunes? Do you 
th~t the.y chiim their mental ability is superio,: t~ 
yours? They say th,! masses art afraid to risk a 
few'lIollarsand, therefore always remain poor 
and struggle for 'l lifetime t~ eke out 'an existence: 

DO'youbelieve it? 

vest a small amount, and feel reasonably §ure that 
you had commenced the foundation of a fortune. 

nnd put an icebox: R d" 
wou1d wake np in the night '., . T h · 

runrmurfng, "saddlo rocks," and when, lng. . ··e a IS· 
be admired a woman very much, he, Only those who have been in actnal '" ~ , ' " • 
would call ~el..~ perfect blue point." I conflict kDO~ ... J.1ow all 
But he 1l8Ver conl~ get, as DliJ.Dy,oysters I chaine mentioti""ea are in '!'!.niJni2d!'IFtlle-iHr-----

be wanted. Th~as always, some~ I e.fI€cts of sword cuts. . ... THE .... 

WINGERT &; SON 
'atAcKS:IVlITH! 

Shop neBrWntor Worke Bn.rfne. 

Horse Shoemg and' Plow Wor" 
a Specialty. 

N~ I, JUHLIN" 
ManuleetUrv of 

BOots .~ 8110es 
RepalriDg a SpeoIalq.. I 

Shop First Door South of J. E 
French & .Co's. Office. 

BUY THE BEST! 
Columbus Buggy Co's 

VeJ;lioleES 
AIIID 

Stayer & Abbou Buggies. 

N.br •• ka 

L.S. WINSOR'S 
BLAOKSMITH ~HOP. 

HORSE SHOEING 
A opeclally, aDd all work guaraDteed to 

. : bli ant·cl .. L 

'I'1AYi<:ri •. 1'I11:RILUU. 

?"''" ... +~'t .. "I),.w:hic~ interfere with his eating I t~tiOD both from sword 
I~~~]jf.!!~~~';';-~~~~~~rl'~~g; ~o _.9~ <ray' e sUpper! awaY.' general belief nowadays Beems he In 

, I1nends and went down to an ;-ui"Uroughly tanned leather, and great 
baM. He baiTed tbe ""ptalD and I quantities are m. ad. tor omears, the t .... 

asked: varUs pattern-said to be the invention 
"How much wil) yon charge for BI of the iate Sir Richard Burton-being 

mallY oysters as I can'eaU" ,t,bat which forma a not too prominent 
TI.IO oaptain looke~ at him, and saw 1 ridge down the center of the chest. 

t-hat he was not a large JDsn, and that ,_Many stories are told by officers of bul
outwardly he bore no resemblanoo to a lets which Ilava been averted in somada-
cold storage warehouse. I gree by these leather tunics, S0106 of 

uOnB dollar and a half, "he said. Which are lined with woven steel wire. 
The man gave the captain the money, , Of course none of tlleHe things are sup.. 

an,d sat down at a table. Then the cap- I posed to be an absolute protection. but 
taw opened oysters for him. All the only n sort of palliatiYe. . 
murning the captain opened Oyst~8. \ A London glltlijmHlJ, who sells D great 
ond a. great crowd of peop19 " gath8l'ed ' many chain body protectors, whioh fit 
about t-q ~atch the man e,at and to bet ahrlOBt like au ordinary vet."1: and are 
on the result. At noon the captain faint;- very expensive, sells a large nnmber of 
&d from overexertion, aDd the first mate them to army man, and he not, ,long ago 
took. his place. A.s the dusk of early oent a. gras., as many as he could get 
evell~ng ''\''31:1 creepmg over the water made 1ll the tlme. to Japan. where they 
the man arose from his seat, and with were quiokly sold. He has made for in
the help ,pf admiring bystanders stag- dividulll officers who have them~elves 
~~ed ~orq9a the heaps of shells and VaD- drawn the design a. variety of different 
lsbed lD tbo crowd, Which opened for patterns of armor. Fine flexible chains 
him to pass. I ond leather have entOl'ed into Dearly all 

Theu the captain opened his eyes and of tbem.-Bostou Post .. 
gazed wildly abont the deck. He rose, 
and leaning weakly against a chair back THE WATCHFUL CHAMOIS. 
snrveyed the scattered remnants of hi! ' ---
atook in trade. A. War)' Old Sta:er. Hard to Cateh. 18 the 

HI am rui~ed; rtrined, ruined." bel . Ve~ran Duck. 
said boarsely. He IS a wary'old stager, your 'Veteran 

"YO'll pave a dollar and a half on solitaire, and eyen mOl'e difficnlt to dis· 
which to begin life again,'" 'Said tbe c?ver tha.n, be IS to 6.talk. In the. day· 
first mnte. "Mywagesfortodayamount : time he haH p~rdu In tbe shadow of 

MR. J. B. to one dollar and a hall Begin lite I ~ome overhangmg .rook. onlyem?rging 
He ,says: "It gave me a great deal honestly by paying your debts. .. c 1m the ~ar-ly ~ornlDg and evenlDg to 

o~ patn-~ho.se slJarp, darting pains so The man from the far west died that j feed. Llk~ hIS human congener. the 
:O!~f:~r~~~~.t~~:cln~s, ~li~~':~~ evening, but he died happy. His last elderly buok dines lato-at his ~lub,. I 
slightest effect. and. sought the help of words were: I was about ~o ~~y, but at Wly rate.lD 
t~~ _best physicians, but they did me ··Perhaps - in- heaven-I-sball- soxpe,sequestered !look where the ladles 
no gooo,oue tolct-m:e

t
, hoWever,---tha.t I-----Bleep ...... oD- aJl----oyster bed. "--Chicago_ .c~!l0t bother _ hlm. Fortunately, t?'" 

was incurable and had"better make my Tribune. bo lias a l'uo-m-d 1llld very-proper-aversron 
arrangemellts- accordingly. I was on I' - to bejng distnt'bed at his ·meals, and jf 
the verge of de8~. :when Dr.:I. L. 'l'bo 81elTI' Ne'Vlld-._ . c ..Y0!!~~ only ca~('.lJ._ ~im,at di~ner time 
Miller, oue of the leading drus;{iats of I Dr. T1.uner, who ha.s mado the gea]o- he is so }1reoccnpied -that,' hi -wy opin· 
~=~~ r~~,!:~:'i:'~ ~e w-:!e I M7 of tbe--.S~eyada a loni tiJJ?_Q }_o~, h~s t h~I~~~nRi~!o approach than 
but Dr. Miller told me this was a fay: atu~Y, bas pnbh::)b~d a m~ograpb ID are b1BF.iOy fr]~.Il<ls.. . 
orable symptom, and by the time I bad ~hlCh he asserts. wJth.plauslble reason- As my fa~orhe hunter, Jean BaptIste 
taken the second bottle, the cancer be.'I IDg , ~b~t the many kmds of rock char- Pe.trn:qnet, Jt;st1y o~serves-and Perrn
gan to "discharge, and as I continued 8cterlZlD~ that formation have been qnet 18 n~ mll3ogYDlst., but rather a fel'..: 
this became quite profuse, and kept up formed In part by deposition btmeath velIt admlrer of theg-cntler sex_UO'est 
for some time. Then it gradually the sea, and in part by intrusion as jg_ toujonrs les femmes qui EODt les plus 
grew less, and after aw!ti1e ceased al- 'neous masses, also by eruption from mechautes!" Your old ~oe is nlways so 
together, and. to my deli!\bt the place volcanoes, and portion~ of them have horribly snspicions. She cannot even 
:~t~:P ~n::in~t{:~ :n~rely. so ~~at ,bee? ~ubsequently :r;netamorphosed. eat ber, diuner in peace, but betwMn 

'.1 co;slder S. s ..... S. aS~ to suffer-! ~hlle the southern portion of the range, the lli~bles she,must need,S look llroun.d 
Ing humanity, and feel that lowe my' 18 composed of gramte, he finds that the aDd ,f:o.'Dlff ,tho rur to f!~ Jf anybody l!l 
life to it, as the cancer bad made such central and northern p"rt, west of IODgi~ comIng" If.8 pebhle trl~kles down the 
progress when [began S. S. S. that my tude 120 degrees, consists prevailiugly mount-am SIde Sbfl prlckR her ear;s, 
death was declared to be only a matter of schists, thetle having heen prodnced -cocks her head sidowaYr-l nnd seem~ to 
of a very short time. The cure ef- j by intense metamorphism of both an- ml1tter to berf;clf ... Drar me, I wonder 
fected in my case Is con8id~red by i1~~e.nt.sediments ~nd igneons roc~llnd what that Dni:.e can be." The most on
everyone most remarkable, and clearly : It IS In these SChlsts, chiefly thongh Dot Doying cl'patnres t.hat r know are those 
~=o~:~a~es ~~ fact that SN s. S. SOlely, that tbe anriferous quartz veins outlying rloB sentinels of the herd, who 

HUGH'! O'CONNELt'S' whoi ... illl';:: wi~~thl~D~"df~ ~':.: ooour. uj>set the best laid plans and oonyert 
:p. ........ .' O. ,.. ~.' _ ~ ..... ....... T • A ~....... ease can afford to fail to !five S. So S. Further, tbe trend of the bonds of 01- fa~r pro'l1ect~ of succossful stalks lDtO 

'-" ....... -..-........ ~ ....... ~&"........, a trial, for that is all that 1S necessary tered set'hments and of' their schistose mlf;orable faJlures. 
to convince them of ita virtues." structure is generally from' northwest M",ny a time, as you are stealthily Ji3:'ALL. The above is bu~ one of many re- to southeast. parallel to the twnd of the creeping along Borne narrow ledge. fond· 

Great Western Trading C(). 

Yes, 
But 

Addreea 

(jfChica~o; Illinois, 
Can help you. 
We have thou~adns of patrons who reg~larly send 
us money to lOvest for them on the Slo.:k Grain 
and I\'Ji~lOg Exchanges. This places thous~nds of 
dollars 10 our hllnds for speculation. It makes us 
one of the largest traders on the exchanges. We 
ha\'e often controlled the' market, and fredy ad
mit that we will do it again at every chance offered 
\Ve make fortunes in ada)'. 

sometimes we lose 'em. 

our superior knowledge, ul/limited capital and 
strict attention to business have never failed to 
bring us succesS. 
. You can become one of our patrons by send-
109 any amount frr.m $2 t!? $10,000. We deduct 
only 10 per cent _of the prufits, thus insuring all 
customers that we will (!Q all we can to make 
for them. If you los" we make nothing. 
. . Send us money by P. O. order. 'bank draft, 

registered letter 01' ~"press-we pay 
charges on $10 or more. Trv an investment a-rid 
see your money double in a few weeks or less. 

Great Western Trading Co: 
CHICAGO PUBLIC STOCK EXCHANGE. 

126 E. Washington St. 
<:'hica~o, Illinois, 

MERCHANTS. 

DEALERS IN ..... ~ 

, ' ~arka.bte cure$ ~ing daily made by range, but great masses of granite and 11 jmagining that you ar", well screened 
III. liasement of Boyd Building, ~. s. S. Cancer ,. beco~ing al.arm- other igneous rocks have heen iDtmdod from view, a .hrill alarm whistle from C Q)A L 

~:==';i:;;=:~;:==:::=i"~===t~~i~gl~y~p~r;e~V~al~etn~t,~an~d~m:an::'~fests tbelf among the schists, forming irregular a lofty i:mg ·above yon tells of some 
, n sucb a v¥iety of fonns, :!~Jn~L I bodies, which iDte~~," the ,,' regular . watc~fu.l gBard~~n ~f ~he ~and which 

.. hich deli!" not readily beal UP' and n.tmllmrlf'l\Iltt"W1!t<l!rare gl\liel'lilly or- your 1'elescopa- bml fmled ·to -spy~n.-:-'~"-- - --------~ .. J-f~ -
--lnH __ Ul-.IIl-l-'dll!!l&:a~ .~y we~l ~arded with dered _ ?ach by a zon~, of g~eater :.:neta- The remuiuder . take the ~hin~ 8t Onoe 

BUh'Piclon.. -- --- -- -DlGl'lllusm.--'r-bello Bolll~ts. WJtb tht\lr 88- and nre gone III the twmkhng of aD 
The fact. that S. S. S. cures heredi .. _Bociated igneous masses, form the older eye.-Blackwood's Mflgazine. 

tary cancer, which is cousi4ere4 in- of tlw two great groups of rooks recog; - ~ '- 'lOP' WAVNE 

. ,~~IT~l STOC~ Pai~ i~S7fi,nOO 
curable, places It without ,an equal as uized in the SiOlTD N ... ada. 
a sure cure for aU manner of real 
blood. diseases, such as Scrofula, Eo· 
zewa. Contagious Blood Pois,pn, or 

, Lost-A Po'nt.., 
Historic ar~ tbt) infotullCOs of points 

~~=.!.orm of bad blood.-.AUcIRto 

, J.,w< .fO~'~1 PrealdeDt, ,0. A. Vhaoe, -('Ice 
1 ., P ... td.~nt; HeQ Le,.,Oa8hier. 

~ _____ ~J.~~~ lIa~~n'-!U'I.'" 7I1Jn •• cted, 

, ,.,; ~D~~5e.t ~aid ~~ TliiieDiipoolti. 

TEACHERS F/iA.~IINATrON. 
1 "Ill be In my oBlce a.t tbe oourt· boll!8 

:h~l J!~~:ltg? ::!~;~~~th~~~i~~t1~! 
tlay I)l"eCeetllng, -otiARL-onE-Mo-WHIT-B .. -

'~ Oounty Superintendent 

p, -.--~---,--

TRADE·MARK .... I" .. ·~ ... I ..... 
bresa·Makers !lay: "Tho)' nrc 

the, ~; fitting corSEt n:\ l.l~e. 
Me:-cbant" chc.'O'rft'lt\· 

tbe, money :::.ftc ~ 4 ,,';cd:"~ 
,satisfac1cn- C;!iJ fc~ 
,tstores, . 

.~J:jER'SOA,~ 

. _ Evidence At."B1D~t rum. missed ill the retelling of fit good story, 
. "Why didn't you have me oaJIed at Who bas not heard of Charles" Lamb's 

6 o'olock?lI roaretl a.com. mercial tl'ave1~ ~~"bBdlY t.'ir.ed'.'.' .•. he~".l twiRted iota .. "bad. er i~ one of 001' city hotels, 8S he faced 1.1 wearied," WiUHl.-(·onsequent loss at 
the olerk and banged his fist down OD the point? Awl hCl'e is one that was 
the register. overheard at one of the little J.."l'cnch 

HI did, II cnlmJy l'eplied tho olerk. restaurant!!'. ' 
t!YOtl did nol, ·f;ir. " One of the hnbitOf~ of the place had 

-""TTj'Te1T,)"(jn~-- -- - - '~t_,[!lln.!J!.~d with a C(Jll.t of tlW that 
"You did not, Hir, and lean prove it. " spoke fWf1D londer for a gionons'vooa-
It Alll'igbt. go Il;head: but you can" tion than lUly word>'!. 

provo it." u1','e been roallling 8Jound througb 
,. Yea. I eR.D. ,. the npper parts of the atate, " be said, 
"Pl'Ove it, then." "and 'many quuiut and curioDs thiug8 
uWell, you dirl not have me called at have I scen; ODe of them 'Was an JDD, 

6o'clook, because I cUll not lea"e word old as the hUls, I g-oef;~ .. 1t'R luune, too, 
to .be called at all," uuit tho commer- wus pl~tioulllrly appropriate for a bOo 

J.l.inV1ll8U gl'iuncrl und looked for tbe tel. (DeW Drop Inn. ' .. 
clod;: t-o blush and apologize. Hh~ hearers commented on the _apt· 

Dut 110 ]ookt~d in vuiJ). A littl0 thing nel;;i-i, liud luter iu tbe pyening. when a 
like lhat WOU1Uli't botlier a hotel cl8fk. stranger jninoo the ]larty. one of the 
-~u,ugor News. uumber tried to tell about this hotel 

and ~onld llot understand why the lute 
tomer did not BeO the uptu06t1 when 'he 
toM i:bat/ on the .signboard WCll'e the ,,,ord,, "Please Walk' In. "-New York 

Won the Cup. 

.' '~'Wlwt nIe tllesu cnps for?" nsked a 
well dl'tl~Setl ~IUlll (If a jcwc·ler. poilltinG' 
to BOIIlB (Jlogaut liilver cup~ ou thucoun· 
ter. 

''I'lJt'~1\! Ul'e ruce cups. to bo given .. 
llr;; ~:~':" ,. G 

"it ',ha';'s om. ",np]1I:.,;(" yon 8urt 1 race 
for (~IIt\?" A~ld 1111' ::- ~l:'~g"('r, ,':.ith.thtt 
cnt'- in hand. at:lYlflItt l1w jt)\\<'Jt~r ufter 

I 
~~nU;l'h. ,traDR"" wou tb6 cny.-Pick 

. .., .. ", .. ~ ... - .. 

it j:; pl~'.}h,\hl'y it) t11~\ ton :l'~{}~('Jl1t nee 
I 'p,f 1l~-Q l~ut built tlr:. t',lcdel)ilit:.,ed con· 
, ,tltiIil1t~(JU.'" <lI tho' :"'!'('~ \\'u~uejl 1.1'1.; to, be 

't";''.~'1·., • .'''''. \".~:'.'"'-- ~'.' _.!"::.~~~,::,\1 '-_I:-'-~l"!. and 
.:' ;::"'_ ~1,!.1t'd.-" ' .. K:l'll:ll I,.~d indo· 

'" . ,L,;,~~:':~f~;j::i';:;!:::;::::-i.jC~ 

Herald, ~.~ __ _ 

Moat Fortunate of Hen. 
l)olor-Tberc's .!lot much for me to 

live for; I dun 't supposo I lmve u friend 
iu all the world. 

Philo-Not lUuch to Jh'o for? Nap
.seuSe. l:f 100 have no frie:Qd~ l'on have 
Hebody to bor;ow nloney of yo,), 
to call.when yon me in tbe middle 
IUj interesting book, nobody to tell otor
i.a about)oo to other people;· nobody, 
In abort. 'to bore yon . before yoUt face 
au¢ to_ nhtlfie you behind, your back. 
And you say you hrlve Dotbina: to li"e 
tar t-~ "I'ru.n~~lpt. " 

And 
Lime, Hair and Cement . 

PHILLEO &. SON. 

s.~ __ ;,iIV' ____ '-"W""¥.A";~.'IN".,~ I WORKING 4 KRUGER'S I 
~ TURF EXCHANGE, ~ I West side MaIn street, Wayne, Neb. I 
~ _______ .-.. __ ~_~._s CrGARS. 

WORKI~G & KRUGER, 

DEA .... ERSIN 

Fine Wines, Liq.uors .. 
" . - " ~ '""--

Whi!lh w~.keep constant~ on tap and in bottles. 
Sole Agent for the CeJebrated 

.~ , ' 

alBlatz' Milwaukee 



'f 

Popula.liol.J of Cit\'o 2,000. 

CITY O!':FICERS. , 

:~:tlL;~~.,' ! .. :: .. . ~;;,.· ... :: .... ,:_· .. : .. ;~:.)~t~{~:~ 

~~i~bri~~:: .. ·:,;~·,;£~: .. ~,~l:~t=:~t;!t 
VO!jlP 

9,tHl'W.~t·:, E. P. Oimt;ted, August Pelp~m. 
ato(:\:. 

an'! W·t-t'd. D_ C. ~rain. N Or!m~lev 

COUNTY OFFICIA .. S, 
L. F. l~a.yhurn. _ Count) Trl't'ulUce'r, W!'YDe. 
B. n HUIlStlll, ~ _ County l~Elrk, .. 
E ~fo.rthl, 1:. ~ County ,rudge, o. 
Ed. RpytlO1!l", - -' {- Rheriif, 
Charl"11 \r. WlJiLfJ. County A11}1t .• 

,~:l·(J~':}~.I~·'~~, _ C~!lntt(>;!:~~rf1~~Y" 
Lurli"h, ?,i .. ttH,r Vounty f.inf\'oyor 
Ma.rk J('!frey .- C( .... ut~ OOD1~r 
L. N~edlw.nl.. "" 
A"'M,.TI.!:6_"_d_' _______ , 

vw. H. Mc~AL. Editor. 

Mernb:e;r of the ~~rt:oe.8t~rn.I,Ne~ 

~r!B,,~e P,rcef if\~0<rI~~~~.'~I"'I' 
-.--- "---.--, 'II"~"-~~'-f- -1' "hi"' 

0~ViGloIPop.r oV ;rqw~ opd Gloun~ij. 
, - ,,'I II .• '.' _I" I, 

t...arg<est Circulation orany Paper 
In VoJayn,~ ~ounty. 

SubscriptIon. e,1.t::50 per Veer. 

ADVERTISING R'ATES. 
Tmt RERALD now hUR nea.rly 1000 circula

tion [lud o';~r 6.000 renders. Its subscribers 
rf';:;itie mm;~ ly ill 'V nyne county. As un ad\'er-
~~'i1!::~J~~f'j(~iN~r~thiN~~~::~:!led by nny weeh:- All last summer and u to the ("uly 

ADVEBTISlNQ BADB. fall. the democratio papers va been 

I ~~~,~;I~~I:'.~'J'';::~b~~o~~~I:J'.':' ~~.e·m?Dih·· " H ~~~!~:t~:~~t~:!~~~!8 r:~~a~! Is bt~~~~ 
Rail Road Tlme,Table ! il:l hllvub!rted up.gain, 

p~i:~r~"f~~!:~::;~.;:ii'fr~~~ir:~~;" .... 12 00' Itis a talsehood. all tbe gr .... t.r be· CHIOAG~, ST. PAULt, Mn,,'NEA1'OL18 &, OMAHA. 

TruillS Going East. 
Sl011X City PaS~('lIlg'er .... . 
Black HiU'jI P.:u;;sen~(Ir ... . 
Way Freight... . 

'rrniul' GOiJlg' west: 

~h~(;~'V[i\I~;i~~~~~~:~;;;~ . 
Wuy lo'l'{'ight.. 

BLOOhlFIE ... D LINE. 

r~~::: 
8:10 [l.rn. 

9:25 n.m, 
4::\;1 p. nl. 
:j:l:)I1.m. 

Sionx City IwconJodlitiol! eOlll.('ct:'l at Eme.r· 
SOli with (hm.ha P1Hi".f'llg~·rarl'i"illgut Omllha 
at 11 :50 11. ILl.: IcOllllllCbl nt 5iotlx tJity with all 
ea.st bound trains. HlnekBillstruiuell, .. t~ou~ 
nects nt ElHfll'hOJl with ()ma}m uccomudntion 

~f~:,~I15i~! O,~gh{~lIu;r~i~)8 PeftJ!~t; ~.~~I!~~rrJ 
BTUI !:louth. i1nck Hill" wpst. t"Ollllects at Nor~ 
folk "ith l1, P. Ill.,.} trnjHS ~onth .ltud ",,'PSt, 
0\'61'11\lld Il;IS':{'JIg"('r \\ Il!'lt.COlIIIPctsat Norfolh 
with U. p, aC('IHIHl(lalioli lor all points >iontl. 
and W(lst. '1'. W. :\lORAK. A/.,rt., \\ ayoc. Neb. 

--- .------"----~-------_ .. -~--- -_ ... -.-.-.--~~ 
SOCIETl~S. 

I o. O. F.-'I' .... ayue LodgB~O. ll~. meets Mon
• day of flnch week at 7 ;30 p. m. 8, B. 

RusseU. N, G. • 

. . to b~ cause there is just a grain of truth in it. 
a . A little more business is being done 

;!\;~l~i~;:Eg;~~~~~I"'-""" ,-,'_- - tha.n last fall, but at closer fignres than 
m, Bltr." 18ltt fall. COllec~ns are universally 

I . . " y~ar in ad~nllc(l. comp1Bined of, ShOWI g that people·are 
For more particular illformntlon call on OJ' still unable to pay f r wha.t they have 

addresti. THR HWAAyI;..~: NBB, bo~ght, without even u> thought of 
___________ "-___ , belDS able to buy anylhlng more. 

Iowa Blld Missonri, are now engaged 
iu ..,the settlement of 8 bonndary line 
di~pllt.e. A resort to arms, however, 
will not be necessary other than a sur· 

veyor's qua.d.r_a.nt_.=..,.,,== 

Tbe Wellington CaDal. will. in tbe 
event of war with England, be the base 
of operations in tha begiuning, snd 
{'ansdli will be ma.de to see sta.rs as 
well as the Monroe doctrine. 

c. C. McNish~ of Wisner, Judge W. F. 
N orris, of Ponca, and Rose L. Hatn w 

mond of Fremont, are being favorably 
mentioned as candidates for the reo 
publican nomination for congress in 

this distric"t.==""',.....,"""'" 
The 11I'st n;"mber of tbe Wakefield 

Journnl, a new paper by Jas. T. Mall .. 
ory, was among our exohanges last 
week, The newspa.per field is some~ 
whnt crowded,but if the oitizens of that 
t.own are bound t{) have another paper 
the HERALD wishes the Dew venture 

The condition of the Dational bouse~ 
keeping' with its' persistent de-fleit, 
whicb it is now proposed to meet by a 
new ta.x on beer and checks, is a faith 
fuI representation of the average m.an's 
housekeeping. 

,The great mass of the wage 
are still either unemployed or 
at poor wages, 

Tbe star+ing up of'mills and 
here and there, at wages far below 
of .!92, is I readily admit, a. good 
but this will but give the wage 
enough to eat; it will not pRy the 
accumulated by tbem during the 
two yeal's; and even if the wages 
good enougb to enable them to 
their d.bts,it will be some years 
fore. these wage earners will have 
them and have any. purcb89ing 
for new things. 

ALBUMS, 

'I ' ., ... We Offer You a Full Line of 
Novelties consisting of 

Comb and Brush Trays, Glove 
and Handker_chie:ti Sets Gents, 

At Prices That Will Make a ,Rapid Clearance. 
" ~"- ,.' 

These facts can be easily demonstrated by" calling and ex-. ,.,::0::10"",.,1'"",,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
. atp.ining,our Line: " . . . , .' 

A.~~~ 'I~;;t; ~~J1TI~;I~~::~>~~l~;~~~~~~,~i: success. 

And it there is anything whioh 
would desire to impIess up~n those 
who do Die the honor to read wh~t I 
write. it is that tbe wbole of our 
commeroialand finanoial stability 
absolutely on the oonsuming oapaoity at 7::)() P.ll. at ~la'lultit· hall. FL'UHk Peitz. M. 

W., L lV. AlwT. U"('ord('r, 

CIiURCIiES, 

Congressman Geo. D. MeiklE>john has of the common man. 
a.nnounced that he is 0. candida.te for The millionaire has 8 million more 
Governor and that be will not.again be than the common man, b~t he doesn't 
8 cEmdiddte for congress. This conclu· eat more steak, more coffee, more 
sion was reached attheearnest solicit.a- bread! A large failure in the furnitu~e trade 
tion of many friends throughout the And it is bv the consumption of the was noted recently. We thought that 
st.ate. George will b. found in the great staples that· the wheeli of oom. free trade in Inmber was to make mil· 
front rank when_the time comes. __ m_et:.c~._~u~~u;:et going,..so th"t-JWle_-tI.d"LI:clo"n~"a=ire8 of aU the furniture ma-DutRc, 

they propel at last reache.s YOll and me. ------POSSIbly the -masses of the 
The HERALD has received a oopy"of As I have urged again and:l1gai~, the cannot afford to buy new furv 

House Roll 1454, a-bill iutrodt..eed: by- Wage' ea.rner is not- merely to be-;;:-~~-~~:T"'itUIrIt.~l~~~~~';==::::;:: 

fL. W. TAYLOR. 

A. W. TAYLOR &; SON., 

~larn_ 
Congressman Meiklf'ljobn -"to· prevent ered as an item of expense in ~ Utbat L U~.Hn~,l;~I~i·7;;~{'I~~'~~~~~~~~(~K)~~i~~I:~ M;~: d' . . t' i the shipment and 

Pl'£l.ypr IIwr-li"ug p\'(\ry WPdlle"dliY eveuiug. lscrlmlDa IOn ;1 l" to k -- _.-- Ji' rluction and hruodli11!~l-cumllliulil'ie!,;j-tb;,re'an'-"-Il""$-mlaDlr-tllil}irs that-ean· 
R_e_v_, '_r~_~~_I~~~.~~f1mall' PfHltor. l.ram;;portation 0 lve soon vesae s he is to be considered as constituting not be internati(malty arbltra.ted and . 

DEUTSCHE LUTHERA"'-:C""'llcc«cc'H=-=Ec-,- to foreign cou9tries, and to provide 80 per cent of the purohasiog·power of the Mon' roe doctrine 10 one of .. them." We invite 
vic~s ('neh alterllu~e t'uudo.y tit 3:cio-:.e~.. It' f i I tion»- The bill bas ,.. . 

Sunday School at 2;00 p. m. Services are iu pena les or v 0 & d' f d th the country, . And the American people. tiai" awen. 

Germ~l~ ~~:.: ~~~~~~~_"_'d_._____ ~::~~t~ ::~~:~erc~ erre to e And the root of all our trouble Is that Great Britain may again be gIven an 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.·-Prf'nchillg even the wage earuer has no purchasing opportunity to become acquah~ted with.1 
Sunday at 10:.&..') 11. m. nud 1:::IO~. m. suu·~ Nev.r hos tbe fo.' been more 'orol

R 
power today,; indeed, worse than that, f J b P 1 J t· ~~~~~I~~~I:~t~~:~'~?iH,,~L~ ~i ~~:'3U~P~:' )i~: ~.. ovll J. h'n b a ew 0 n au ones Shop in Basement bf Ahe.m 

E. VimDylw Wight. Pam-or. bly felt than ats- the present time, tbat b erWI h "voiltlo years debts to payoff John Bull 88y: uLet's bave p"ace." 
--.---~------ the United States aro in .. miserable e ore • w have a\lY· 
FI~~~o~~~~:J~~~:J~~~SI~~I~~I,g P~~;;'~~I;II:~~tl~ condition so far as the me&n!l at war. The miserable demooratio policy ot Peace goest but your uncle JobnDl will 
lug Wedll{'>I.lay at i ::\0 I). m. SUUdllY ~cho{Jl ucheap·things" has given us the cbeap ha.ve to oome down off bis perch of ego· 
a.t 11:.1:1 u, 111, B. Y. P. IUfJctilig u.t 6:30 p. m. fare is concerned; too few battleships, b i h '6 tisw, in that he believes Grea.t Brit,uin L. F. HOLTZ, 
Rev. Vi' •. Tb{llll~~~td, ~_ t_~ _____ ~:~i::;:ic~l~;e:: :::::~d:t;:;~:!il~!h::: ~;~~ ~i; c::t;;~ ~:ca::el~~~:!a:~ monaroh'of all tbatthat nation surveys. 
ME~~)~!I;liS~~~~;I~~~2<11~!r"{;rl~'~I~~iti~~StI:; (.ftpn been urged during the past in purchasing power, and oonsequeQt,l7 Russia's seoret alliance with the Unit
:~~~:olg.\~~:~I:Ism!~:l~:(::;.ttJ)~)!~~I.() I~~~r~l!~ cnogress, Unole Sam should be much cannot consume even his proper, tJUr ~:nd~::~e:O:.as 8OJD6Wh~t eooled EDg~ 
mH'~r.,tt",~g"II\a\',:,d,."!~.~9:,'Y Ilt 7:30 r~. tn. Ho .... H. 'd bl . d' tb sbare of the staples, notto dream of the 

"Ii v more forun a y E'qUlppe 10 e means comforts or luxuries of life. 
of monero warfare for it has now be- ...congress will not adjourn during 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. . d t· h t '-with What is the use of manufac,tUJ'.'" I the holidays owing t~ the war crisis 

~::t e;~i:~r:, l:h:t et:::e ri:v::!elliOK making goods, and dealers buying them financial queetlon~ 
when the United states will be invoived from the manufacturers, if th. good. ATTORNEYS at LAW 

WAYNE, NEBR, 

Office over the Flrgt National Bank. 

FRANK FULLER, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WA-VNEr-*E-BR. 

Otlicc over tbe }:o'lrHt Natt<;JDal Ba.nk. 

GUY H.. WlLRUI-t. 

ATTORNEY AT LAw,:. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

omce uver na.rr'n~ton &' RobbIn's General 
M~l"clHlndls,' 8Lore. 

A. A. WEwH 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
WAYNE, NEB. 

Olltce over the Oltlzecs' Bank. 

-------------
M. H.DODGE, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
'\1'7"~~d.e. NebnLsll: ..... 

Office'Lov€'r the'Gc>uprlll ~j~rchnndige 8tor~ of 
F'rilult We.ilJtl1. Atteutiou ~ivell to CO,~lectioll8 

H. O. 1.IiiISENIUNn, M, D. 

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
WA.YNE, NBHH,,\8liA. 

Oni<"H)\'t~r all~h('", & L(J('ko'fI Stol"~' Local 
-lou.r-germ f()rthet:.~ .P.M.d:;O.Ua.llwtLy.and 
tbeUnlon pHoCUlc ~'Way. I 

in war whh some other natton. How- do not go Jnto consumption! No excuse for sleepless. nights when 
ever. this oonntry has ever been able I have told you what the situa60n is. you can procure One Minute Cough 

and I Have told you what it is in all Cure. Tbis will relieve ,,\I annowanoes 
to carry to a successful te .... inatlon d f 'th oure the most severe .oougb, and give 

oontroversy in whiob it beCame en- go~ a\h' d t -ou rest and health. Can yon aUo, rd, 
8s it bas always been on tbtt ven e emocr& pa.pers, # 

side of right and justiee. the honest ones. are beginning to ad· to do without it! Sedgwiok Drug Co. 
mit tbat~thlngs are not ae they have 
been painted. . Fowls drink water In September. Sh';Jj. First 

In a recent issue tlIeNew-¥ork Jour· coughing1rrltate'stbe 

nal of Comme .. e. a paper of highest aggrivates the ,. ,~,~~~~~f~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~.~~::~~: standing. that' has' been WRiting try one ~Unufe,~ 
with other d~mocratio papers to create It helps at once, making expeotomtton 
u. boom, admits that: uManufacturers easY1 reduces the~soreness and infiam
are getting fewer orders than the, dId mation. Everyone likes it, Sedgwick 
some weeka ago. The' demand, . for Drug Co. 
woolens Is not large. The demand for 
boots and shoes continues Baht." 

What does it mean wben the mass of 
the peapl~ capnot buy woolens and Major C. T, Pi..,ton is mano,l{er of the' 
boots and sboes? ' State Hotel. at Denison Tex .... whioh 

lint let us tUrn to another great bar. tbe traveling men s~y Is one' of the 
ometer. the national bank report. best hotels in that section. In speak. 

What does that say? I, ing of Ohamberlaln's Col!~. Cholera 

DI:''101:8 IN"<==_---As you kllOW, when loans and dls~ and. Diarrhoea Remedy Major Ploton 
connts are bea.y, business is ,good. oays: "I have nsed it myself and In' 
WhellJbeynrecomparatively llgb,t and family for severel ~.ars,andtake H St .,' "0 
depOl!fts are very beavy. it shows that In saying t6at I oonsider It an ay raw' c 
business is poor, aqd that men aTe Dot infallible oure (or diarrhoea and dye .., . . : .:'., ~ 
putting. Q,ut their capital in enterp,r\Jje. entl'1. r alway. ,..,commen,1 it and ...... ' 

The last bank reportshowstbatthere have frequently B<imlnistered Itto.my Anyone desiring either of the above articles wiil' . 
Is not a dlffereDce of 1 per eent in tbe goesta In tbe botel. and in every case thei~: order at my residence ~t at'·the HERALD office; 
amQ'ont of loaDS and diecollnte. to it has proven lteelt worthy of uDq\1ali. . ' _ ,"" ".' , _, ... 
tb'y were a year ago, fled endo/'S8ment. For ... Ie by Kohl S i I AU r Ci t C . 

There are. however. Ulany uu"' ...... .j.D.,~SI!<l8w1ok Dl'1!IJ 00. "'==;p~e~c~a~~~e~n~l~o~n~.~v~e~n~o:;,;,;~o~v~e~r~I~~~~!:!1:\:!!I~~ 
signs that we have started out again Dirty .ggs will not keep' 0;. well Be , . . . 
the road to prosp.rlty. but' hopeful h h 11 . . 
signs are not the same as prosperity :~::o~~~d ~::~b!o:·P~i:~. s \"ery THE C I TZ' N 
:~~~. and that is the ~oint I w~nt to if Buffering with pUes, it will i~ter88t ' , 

Lel me \!BY in conolusion, that I be. you t<1know thafDeWlit's,witcb Hazel 
Iieve i~ to be my doty to express my Salve will m1re them, This inedio\\1e 
opilliQn frankly aDd fear,1essly,-Jobn is a specUle tor all OOUiplainls of 
O. Freund in Music -Tmde •• Oct. 26.1895. cliaracter. 'and Jt .instt'llctionB . 

are simple) are carried out. a Q"r. will 
result. We have tested this in numer' 

. wlth Uke remits 
It ne:.v.r f~t1.. S~ok Draa pO.' 



."' .. "u •.• ,." lliOD. 
gue8~IOD ot compensation and bout" 

" .. ltUL. .tIll 1ut.ure U~lel'l1llflaLlOn~ eon
~"I.DS were lllal1e by lJoLh Sides. 'I'be 
'ba!UJ~)Jlu- maInly bCl:m fougbt CD the 
qQ.e.~un of the CiuplO)eS' membership in 
tb~ 4rualga~lJ.ted A:;::I(Jclatlon of .sHea' 
RaihY8.Y .b!wlI!uyes, \,111011 !.he compau" 
hili pe(SHlltlUdy reruocd to ,leco"uu;e. 
Tbe D.iiW mdU eugageu. tilnce Lila &strike 
~n bumuel' uel:ltly l,OOJ. There were 
about 6.001) lUtlke1'6. To ptoperty' round 
OUI. tlte matter a. wa~ Ul~oLing of tbe 
J1rUtellii Willi .heJd auu. tl16 sluka ,..IUI om .. 
.lally U...u.M ull. 

'j'!l,WI endl$ "ba" has bOOD ODe of tbe 
-.oil ~malklJ.b~e 8illkes 111 the UJli~ 
States.. It Jil.8~ed ex.actly one m.ek, and. 
1\t:OI:t the Oity, Lhe coml>uIlY aud the 
.f;i:'J.kelJ;, tbousands f){ Qollar:s. The lOil In 
~oa: ~uue W lUQ C.'OUIJ.hl.UY 1,8 estuuated d, 
1IIlO,\JIJ\l. A~a.rt hum til. u •• ([UCtl0f •• ~ 
OtIl.lII\d oLb<r pWJI!'rty lbeN b .. / ....... 
ooblitterabJ81 bloodwUli. 

UNCLE SA~1 .ND HUSSIA. 

DUN & CO.'S HEVIEW. 

Hunaeum bas 
solve the plcsellt 
pOlatlon l,lol(1lng (JinllcJI. scene 
~1"(¥, and taleo POSs'.!sBlon o( the pI0l.ler~y says lle ha~ 
btlllself, and the memben of the COI1~l·t:!.. the uoys In his 
gation Ulmounc~ themselves as bitter I awhile. When he 
a!.!alnst lJun-acum for the open leltell'Ccellt- his hOlses in the burn ttl"! 
Iy published. III whlch he malIe lhrp I~S of IJoys began a fruul.ulc of stones. Thiuk· 
~xcolllmUuwatlon flUIU the Cbutc!l aud IIlIJ he .. wus lIkely to g;ct JHat, ILmsen 
lIeprlvmg: ot Uhl'lstlan burldilhe C<ttil- went into the bam a.fter bis revol .... er,1I1-
lie:; huldtng' comlllUIHOll ill thLllgtl splrlt~ tending to shoot IIlto the .\11'. As be CJunt 
ual with ).1urpl~Y. They make tlla Ollotl ont be llccldelltly {nll1ed the tri:!lNr before 
declaration tbat~ ns- U,lt.holIOS, they dell led the weapon was llOmlc\! up ill the all' an~ 
the fight of auy bIshop 10 fOist UIJOI\ tbom the bullet went into Schwartz's It'g. 'l'h~ 
ally'person as priest 1I11011;;h malice or latter is a Russian and when the nel~hl.lor· 
re\'cllge, and to gIve to said pric$t church rlOud got wlIld of tile a:tfc\lf a large ~'(}wc 
prQPel'ty wJLh6ut their consent, and de· collt'ctell who dId Jlot seem inclined t( 
clan! th,lt tlley willm no way be mUmi- tnke much slock 10 the acci~O theory 
dated to act III the jlrellllSes aj:!;ainst tile The crond was vlOlent aud ready to pro
prmciples otl'j~jht and Justwe by public ceed at once to extrt!llle measures. 

~~~~~h:fsa:~~~O~~:l~~ll:~j~.)~edO~s ~~~~~~ Jailed fur Assaulting a Ohild. 
llca. 'l'bey IIlSIBt IL IS th~ duty 01 the Gus Weltoley, a. farrn hand, wOlking to! 
ohurch lo jnveatlgate the scalld,~!ous con. Wllliam JohnsQlt, nellr .l!'ullcl't;on, 1Ia(l H 
dJLlon alreuuy too long tolerated in the pl'eliminalY he<mn,q 011 the c/hlrge of as
diocese of Lmcoln and call upon aU eatil. saultmg one of ~rr. Johnson's lltlle gll'ls 

Prices or 1\1nnnthcturecI Goods Con- ~!;~e~1a~~ea~~~~ ;~l ~~~lt~n~lso~~\I~~eBI~I~~ !~~ \:~sd~~~:;~ ~~e~.~~ t~easdrj~~~~~l.~o,rf~ 
tiJlue to llccline.. aulJJoriLy l'egardmg suell present conJi. cl'lrnmnl is about, 20 years of' nge nnd a 

New York spe<'ml: H.. G. Dun &; Co.'oS tlons Iroln Jlropel' CUUlo11O trJ,l..lUual,li of Russian. Johnson hat! paid him off and 
Weekly HCV1CW of1raue Will say: this country am! Rome. irnmcdlRtely left l10tne on business. The 

Not because oC allY forel~n question, fellow slayed 310uaa the house aWhilE 
but bolely Lecause ot: intlnences which IRRIGATION CONVENTION. and finally made an eXCU'i6 to go Ut) sLalis 
have bt'en- jll contlllUOUS opclalioll fOI' ~ fOI' SOUle Rl'tlQle of cl()thm~ ho hnd tOf-
months, ])rices 01 mUllulacLuleu goods Third Annual Session of the State ~Oftell. One of Johnson's girls, a (,111111 oj 

continue to decline. There is uno great The.tb~S:~:l~~~~e~~a~~~~~ie irriga" :t~~;~:S~v~::el~h~I\~a~f s~~~ bbe:l'~~~l~~~ 
cnallge in boots a11(i shoes,.,.an in some tion convention opened aL ~Idlley Decem- and was immediately seized and thlOWtl 
braUe-hes the uemanwappears a little bet... ber 18 urttler -magnlticellt auspICes, with (he bell. Het' cries for Iler lIloth~ 
ler;-- UlOugb gT,ldl1<\.I1y lower prices are nearly 1,000 delegates and. vi:sltol's. '!'l1e her assistance bel ore he could 
offered, and lCI,d jolJlJers to loolt for prrces COllveulton W,IS c,liled to order at 10 accomplish bls ll\1qlose. Tile motilel 
stHllower. Shipments from tbe East nre o'clock by Joseph Ol:lerfeltlcr, seized a bed slat Rl1d drove the fellow 
all eJRhth smallel tlJ<J.n last wcelt, and llUt 'of the lveal executive C01Jlllutte, down stairs and away from the llrenllSC5 
3 per cent. 1<lrger lor tlte mont.h to dale. bnef address IStated the--object of Shenff Snyder pursned the fellow JUte 
Leather stili d('ciUlPS. avcmgtllg 2 per ;~I:~l a~~Ultse l.I~Oi~~e~~!~~Jh~OUlq meet ~l,:e~~ ~~~11~~t~1~.rre81ed lum, and brougl,1 

~~~~!~:~~:~~;~~:{,';l:~~:';:lh~!:tU~b p~~d=ll~ with a hearty co~operatlOlJ, not only lo~ 1'Iorso Heh'S Get a Verdict. 

stronger.. ~N:~ ~~~l\~!r:I~; I~IIII~~:e~~:lft;:~ I~;::~ At Lincoln the iury III the AJase of tilt 
Prices ot Iron and Hteel have famen cutfon, afler ,\'lllcit,&crt!taIY Callahan ariministratol's..or tile esttlto o[ lV. II 

Ul-tated buildings, was destined to be 
more enduring. Unlike its predooes- . 
Bors, it was buUt of stone-.. 4lUge blocks 
qovelnlled one Into tbe o!her--<Uld was 
In use until 1877, wben tbe r""k on ' 
which the structure stood was found tQ 
be Ins,pcure. The present Ught!housc 
was constructed by Sdr James Do-ug4 

las, who also invented the lamp burner 
that gives a light eqnal to a mlllloD 
ca.ndles-6,OOO tim-es more powerful 
than the l:gbt of Smeaton's tower. 
Someth:iles the keepers ran short of 
food. and a case ts reovraed whefie one 
of the men died, and for nearly tOUl' 

months his companion lived alone wlUa 
!!be dead body. 

------
A NEW DUMPING WAGON. 

about S pel' cent, :,\111101' metals are weak- read the (lfficidl call. The adul'e:;s of wei- ~!~~'~~[ O~~e~:\, th:g~:~~I~nstl~~ ~!~u::a~~~ 
t:he Latter "'ould ne Our-Ally in er, CO}lper be.,n;.! o~Yere:.1 at 10 cenls llet. ~~~te F~:tlll:;!,~ 1J~~,~r~:~Pt~~ifen~:~~~; brought lu a vel'dlct in fa\'or o[ tb~ plain. 

Case. of Wa.r. It SOUHd~ f 8U ,mgc I to hear ~be many sJ,lbmittcd tbell ... n's~lectwe reports {or Lhe Wf 10l' $2,()O:>. The" C,lse h:\s excitetl nc An IngenioDs Device for Facilitatlna 
Washington speCial: Officials of the complaints 0 slow l'ul ectlOllsan scarcity pa~t year7s' work and. tho samo wcre rc- little intel'est In legal Circles, e.s it Is tlu~ Unloading-How It Ie Operated. 

War and Niu'y Departments tl1lk: ~~~~l:~~~l:t O~lClJ:~~~~~::l D.f~~~:n:h:ff:::;: ferrett to a sp~clal committee. 'l'lle samt~ ~~~~~~g~r~~e,c~~I~I:itll~~ t~~~e:~l~I~~ct!~~ A wagon whc)Se body is made in tWIP 
tlhseaYshec·rdetPaO!I,tc'ev'·'Jeinntf~.re"I',·vte'eonn Ihtl."tunlled when Western~ ~l.Ieat receipts 10 three motjon llrevallt'd relative to the report ot train. 'fhe uefense moved that the case pivoted parts, adapted to be dumped 

Stales and 
;;u"",a, ,vl,"lel, ,vIII ,,~ operat,'v" weelts have been 18,617,493 bushels, 110n. Jolin S. Hoagland1 ch~{!rman of -the be dis,;mis!i,ed, which motIOn was over- by means or a Jever fulcrumed on the 
n "'''' IJtI stats Legislative conullitt.t:e. rUled -by JUI~ge Hall. TillS baned thr wagon trame, Is shown In the acoom-

Ii hostIlities come auou\, througb the 9436,321 last year, wlJlle Atlantic Many resolutioJls looklUg to the comlut.ny'sattorneys froIn JDtloducing any panying' 1l1ustration, which Is taken 
Veneluelan a1falr. Tbey attach great 1m- (11our IIlcluded) llre only 5,812,337, ot, evidcuce and llle case was given to the from tale Sc1ent:fic American. Each 
portance to thIS alit'tgcd agreement ~a",t year. jury after It IS comidere~d~I--<>L~tb,>-t>""t.cJf<-ll1on!r~1t-ol'-n"ar-lt'l-mlld-~~1 
treat it as a faet. 'rhey saY It IS-<ll-s"efr~- ~ "~"=-'"' tile wl!clc bave _be!lR_S77 in :".'~~:!J'l'~"'~M'-,~~~:~~~~"!j':I~,·iain-tlmj,-tli",,:ts. will -m:r-apl)e~ dIe on journnled tn bearings 
o)laracter as wiJl bring the Russian navy tn the trame. and the two parts are 

~oted Connter1'eiter Vaught. ~r:~~ ~~~l::~I::k~n~~: f~~~re:tea; ::~v~:: ~:a~!e ':r~e~st~w!:~g 8tt!~:th~~ ~~ 
.A.Uanta, G .... , Sllt:Cl-UI: beeret servics war. State Department oflicials wHlsay Iwlngs WHh it. On one side or ODe of 

a. o( Lhe Q-oVt;rI1IU~lIt have jWit. made nothing about thIS, PrIests Ejected :from their House b7 the body is a :. -=~ l~:t;~~:l; ~~lJYroCo°eJDol·c'dll"ear .. OD_·-1-'Lf_..;;A;;8,::tl;;:'.~:';''";'''~"'':'''''~".~:;;O:~".-::'i~::mc-l_---r=",M,,~~~,"--ol'Sl". sopreTc,hal~.irAF'lIOCnosltt· ,'xc :1~t·1~~~~~~~~~~~h~~~::~t:~~~~;~t:~I~~~tt~[;~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~t~:~~~;:~"r-~~-be ru ~I bracket at one side of tbe frame, and 
tH capLure QX Joon F. Keen~r the.y d. Petersburg authorIties J[ they ing scene \vas enacted at ~he' priest's by t'b.e Bwlng1..ng or this lever the slot. 
lkiye they haVe onc ol the abrewd-est an the compact to be stIll In force hoose Qf the St. llalY's Cathollo Churcb ted arm operating on the pin causes 
~\ lU~fUIII eoulntOrf,elters in ed.-:: OOlved an affirma.t1va rep1y. It Is fur· when about fiCleen male members of the Fatal Fall fronl- a-iVhliCi,fill. tbe two parts of the wagon bod, 'W 
oou.ntry, an", )at, wy lave suoce thor said tbat :U1'. :l:hecitelll'ldge ha,.'!. 001D~ parish, who for a long lIme ba.vs been op- swing into inclined pOSition, as ShOWD 
• breaklng: into the operatloD. of municated intnrmatiolJ to tbis etreot to posed to the manner Jll \\ hleb the bUSiness [t~~~:, :reYf~~~~!~~h~ f~~~~:~ ~~sl~ii~lgw~~~~ in the l11ustrabioD. 
Ute labg e,a"& IS glvlug 80 much 5eo:retaTY Olney. and spiritual atralrs of the pa.rlsh were mill and was almost Instantly The two pa~t8 normally extend hotl-
trouble WIU. gus S10 Silver certificates. The confidential compact was made conducted by Rev, T. JI'. Slattery, foroibly Nordquist was on the windmill soutally and are jointed together a:t .7 are IImguhuJ)~ fcllcent as to the de.. during the war of tile rebellion, amI there ejeott'd Slattery and SIX pliests who were some part of llJe nlaclilllcry, nnd, _n. of tholr work, but the gang ,bey Is evidence on tile in the State 'Depart- asslsUng In conrlueung- serVICes" The Vis- bau finisbed IllS work, slarted to b,. ~n after tOl' some tlme bav&., they meut showmg that tbe agreement bas IturS retained possession of the bouse until down, anu It is 5uPpoM-'d became dlZZY, 
'." bf)i!n opet8tlng 111 Chicago, Kansas been renewcll on Be\'oral occasiona since served with an ouster by Deputy Sberif! ~~~!~gh~~ !~~17~O~~uH~~~h ~~~: ~~}r:r~ ~n~~ 
ent,.0"I&h&1 Dallas alld Mempbla and throngh this country's dlplomatlo repre- MeKale, wbo is III po~session pending dter the aCCident. He W3011TOba-utyOO-
Ith~bout tb,e entire west. They believe aentatlvea at St. Petel'sbuig. tbe result of a lit:'allllg heIl,)le tbe circUIt years of age and_Ie,wes a family. 
J-~ aRlin line of obtainmg 'PrOOf that It Is thought thai Great Britain knows court commiSSIOner. '1 lie nuLl-Slatte" 
She _tuft' bas been hero iI\ A.tlanta, while of this compact, and that it will have 90n~ [action has can led Its gncvuuccs to Blsb- Poultry and }'('t Stock Sh-,w. 
!ibe .beadquartets of It he ga.ng waS Om alia, slderalJle influence on her action. 'Vith op Foley and :Mgt. Sutolh, and neither The ~OUlh~In ~eul'nsl\a Pet sto('ll: and 
rio. which ph\oo the gl'eeu goods were Russia's naval co-operation the United. havmg made the l1l\estlgatlon demanded, :;m~~trit A.~i~~:~tll~\~~~s.euTII~~ a}.I~~~~\~~~~ 
itI"~btlted. States would have nothmg to fear from they adollted this method of getting tbe QlHcers were elecie<t for the eUfoiullll:! yeat: 

Great Bnta.m'g war fleet. especially after case mtothe COUltS. The affalf was pre- President, W. 11. Bnrrlson. AltJa; VH'e 
(hoand River Ra&in&-. the necessillY detail had been )efjfor clpitated by tlle action of Falher ~Hattery d ChI I d NEW DUMPING W A.GON .. - ~ 

"",ooer,~. 'r., 8~clal: 'fbe Grand servfoo In .l\!edlwrlancall aud Cl.irn~e in glanUng abs()lutJOIl to daughters of fe~~~del~jc~' p~~n:~~,c ~\~~aJ~~te~,8~e: 
..... ,Ir.~ Oont.lI1ues to l'jse, and DOW waters.. two of the opposlIlg faotion, tUtti tben aeore.tary, \V •• J. Oillilelsel,Julllatl; their adjacent en!1s to form a s1ngle 
.'fer'fI~ a dCJ.lth of !\eventy to eighty feet MURDERS HIS RIV'L.' when they appeareU by his direction for treasurel', A. J. Heller, UdstlU/otil; uOdl'd wagon body. '1'0 lock the two pa~ 
J:a lobe ehannel,and gl'catd6ti91atlOn j8 be. ~ communion it was publicly denied them. o[ managel's, A.. C. 1lI0wC'r~, A, M. \York, ~olU'n.o;;k:<\ Sh(U't Nol~. thus' in norlzonml position tbere ar~ 
~B loatuted.. HOlll!6ElS, wagons and farm Two Italians Have n. Fatal W. 11. linrrlsoll, '1'. .Hal'aokman and W. J. XOl'r(;ll~ IS pullmg: :for a btUloil 1i;IlIIH~.i' lugs on tbe lever on opposite sides 01 
Ulmah, of aU destmptlOllS are SOOD fio.to- Over Q, Girl. Sugar Bounty Act Upbeld. Oldbeiser~ A second attempt "as lII,lde the utiii' Its fulcrum adapted to engage cams on ba down the tQrrent. Men and 'WOlDen Wilkesbarrc, Pa., 8l1ecia.l: New Orleans specml: Two 8u~ar bounty to rob the ~ allonco }.Io!'!tuOin', ::. 0!e!~.e W:~D ::::!Y =' a~~:: 
,..~ fOWld in the tree tops, wbere long Wns stabbed ;t:O;",d~eea~t~h:;~~~~~·~I.~im~'~'",w~e~re~d;e~C~'~~.~~I~h~ere:b~Y~J~Ud~g~.~p~a~r·i-f~~~~~~~~~:~~i.~~=~~f:i.1 ~~wlt'tt"",iI--h"",,,,~II,,,OnWtiu!nt;~~~==;=::=:;::::----~ sMjI had been I,," tbir,y.slx bour. with. Destaelo m a light ~~ ,b lbe Un Ie State. co"rt. 

~t f~Jter or f~l I ~~tey Were rescuec1 they were both ID love, the su~ar bounty act~ aud were filed k~~:~I~US;l~~~:~: tI!~~Q~~r~::~~ be;;~,;;:~~~~;rts ei,ghtNm b"lrths (lulin" A tabSlet~ex:,blnennn.Gmlrm~mo· Bra"uNon' At ~ J 
bl ~ party in ~ats. One woman was seen in Pittston, near here. They were good the Realty CompulIY and Mr. Andrew ul100 the hozen ground With such the month of 1\ovelllber, tiIXU'CU til t.ht .... ....-... v /i'? 
~ a wagon box goi~U dQ\YR slream. call- friends nnll' auout a week ago when they Gay, respectively. The sugar claimants us to crush Jus skull. II is brother· Hew ball1es welu ~n lli, - courage and humanll1 displny~ \' 
~F for 4s:listance, Uut 80 rapl(J. was the dlBOOvered they were in love with the were represellta.1 by J. D. 11111, while the Gustav Flebellwl"Il, who was With O. D, Van Horu was so hadl) Injure I Stephen Girard durlhg the epld-emlc o~ 
.~ttbat nothmg coulll betloneforber. Barne girl Rnd tllnt she was encourag'lnJ.t Government was l'Clllesented by United was also fI€vel'ely bruised -and rell~ by the antIC» of a hut'klng" blOlHJI1U 111:.d yellow fever prevrulling In PbUade)pbla 

" " 1 . both of tbem. Thcu1bey quarreled .. They Slates Dllilnet A.ttorney It. B. E.u'bart.. unconscious Jur a time. The men itl' Ulf'd In a fc-w lwnrs. lntbeyear1193" was unvened In Gli-atiJ 
- 1Iar.l on Ins.,ranoo Companies. were playing cu,Hb and DelonJ!,f who was Judge l>ar<iees opinion 'was very short, been indulging" free.l)· ~m whlliliy. and Tile L}on~ creaml'lY b ,u!.!ht ~I :;,osc. College, in philadelphia tbe other <la.)r. 
t~~~~ 8~Ia.l: 'l'he 1Stanl.1aru

t
s winning, took 8 tricl{ with the queen of 1.1 t f hi I I i J ed were prob.\\.)ly ulluble to manage their pounds ot lTnlk lust. llIunlh .lwl llUld tlu~ The Incldent dt~oses n. phase ot cb~ 

UD tIOl'.tWpondentsiys: "1)oultney Bige... hearts. He sa"id tbe girl was 1118 qtleen n orCI e aga. nst. t Ie pos t on assum horses. tal lnt';S t2287 101' the l1ul11. ' acter in the phllnniliropist not geD~ '0-. bas ~irtved lIel'El0harged with a mis- and he would win her from Destacio as by Comptroller Bo\\)t't'. Ills deciSIOn 18 Sarpy County Teache1'8. Cllllllllg County ha~ o,OJO ('fllldrt'rl of ly understood. During the feve~ epi-
!Ilion with re~eren~0 to the expulsion .of he had the carlls. agamst tile United States. Be llo1d$ t,be The Teachers' :Assoolatlon of Satpy ~cill)ol af~e, ul which a.,Ot~ ImH' II '('II demlc he abandoned his business and 
!JD1l1l-anee companies from Germany.! A quarrel followpd ant1 both men drew sugar beunty (lct was cons.1Itntlonal. Ly;;,;;::;~t:E'~~ev~l;;;ts ~~1~O:~~'l~117~!II~f l~~tt~!~,~ ~):~~l;'~a~~tend,ultg of school dunng- the his hrxurlous home, 'nnd 8.SBumed the 

p~rii)Hl'iJ are of a. serious character, llmmarles. but spranllliat each other. At St. LO..,U1S, lIo. spe(litU: .l"rdlgllt rates in presiding. Abollt twentY·llVe teach· Charlie 'Yells, un ll-yeur-ultl ht,y 11\ HIS k th 
1dI.e ex~e:1tent re~sons to state that the stilettos. They wasttid no tIme ID pre~ Freight BlUes are Demoralize<L snperin~DdC'nCY of a yellow-fever 11oe.. 

trW IJeff 1h the &Cn~ of PI'esldent Cleve- the first PI\8S Delong'!; stiletto flew from all the t('rrllo:ry LrlbuHu'y to St. l.mus are ;~~s:ri:'ld~Son~e n~~I,~~el'a~~ ~;:~~1~:' ~~,:~~ ~~~I~~(1 {~}~III~\)II~l\r~Ci~~;~a~lll:~~~t':ll~;;\~u:!~I:: ~:d ~~dU~i~)~:~or~ ~ul· 
tai.4"S: m~ge at the 0~111ng ot con· bis hand. DestM)O stn\Cl~ at him an(l he hi a slate of ausolute aud hopele.sa demar.. presented nnd tm Ol,en discussion of tile shot ,!:tun. it was his duty ........ New York Evening 
••• " 40dged beneat.h U-Ie blntll'. Lut stumbled. ali7-alioll. Ha.tes ard fixe!], not by the ouestloll, "Uow Can a 'reacher Elevale J. D. 'MeNch'oy, until reoently rmp .. rin. Post. 

Destaclo buried the s~hclto in hjs back <I raJh,ays, but by the shlllP~lr~. Fifth class illS 'Vocation?" excited gl'Cat iuterel't. teuticnt 01 the Sla~ industrml Sclwol for 

J!r~~~te~l~:::~J:~ ~:~t!O~tIS, ::8:::J~e~~u~!~;e:~ !~~~ illl~l~:!~~a~:::,::: :~~~\~)~~~:I::nt~~I;e~h~a:a~J;t r::;t!:t~ Linoolu Bank F'aUs.. G!I~~I~O~!I~~~~I'~I;~.}l1 engage Ul fdfmIRA 
DaRed. woman livmg alone 111 this city, jured man, aftel' the fUtb stab, turned ton went out I\t 8 cenls off, and merchan.. \v~~hln~~~;!~~~:;~d ~[te~~;ra~~~r::::~~n:: Central Cily people nre indignant be· 
..... lfound.. dead at her lu)me setung np- hiS faoo to hltl asso.Uant to a)lpeal dise t~~west andsoUUnvest \Vas shipped IDg the sllspension 1)1 the German Nu.~ cause tIl'" U~IOll ~>aCJtic fast ~n1\i~ sltimii 

, 1"1 .. lIdbt"j~loodbet' ~~~pIT.'tWt.~:~ ~:rn'kkUbooli ke'l"nsth,eder fbOI:~'thmlre,t'YCY' a"bd"' .a~,D, estatel,i.o kIVn,"ro!> at r,dnonhms Ntes. All IhlS In spJte of tional bank" of Lincoln. 'fiic bank blJ.s a through then City at a six~y~themlle pa(.'e 
u ..,.,.. ... -... or- vvu the recent ngr~ement to reslore and main- pitalof $'100 000 alill. aecordmg to its' wlthoJlt stopplng~ The': CIty COllnCll hal:! 

)ln4. ShQ bad evjdeotly been trying to into Delong's neck" It was a taln tIlles.· r:st tttu.temellts: owed' about $150,000. ~~:' an oldmunee cuttmg down the 
poDl'inoe her ft8liailant.8. whose motlve was fatal thrust. .It severed the juglar ,cin. Indian TeI-rJtOrj)" Mh~el"S Strike. Bba:..k eExamhler WhItmore was plaCed jn The' oatmeal faclory wbich was de; 

" .0. ~OUb~ robhery, thal.1I be. monoy was Delo"g feU dead at bis opponellt's leet, 1).U •• , Texas, s\.eo,.l: AU the coal • !l. stJOYcti by fire at Seward a lew weel" ago. 
o ~p'O$a in Iho) bank. nnd hc, with oha thrust, bUl'led the stilet .. miners In tile Indian T\'rritory have gone Indian Policeman Fotmd GuUty. is being reuullt. The JonndaUoli Js nearly 
COUld PUt 8O.dOO )I&n in t'he Field to in bls rh'nl'.s brl:latlt, left It theN and on ~ strike. Telegrams ~ received at. the 1n the murd-er complete. The new bUlhliug'Wittbeoon. 

()1.taW*;. .ont, , l!.Pe!clal: Go,ternm<'nl fred, headqnal t.ers of t.he Mlssotu i, Kansas and slderably lalger than the old ona, beins 
.flh!!" ... cln.hn Cannt:la oonld T>nt M.non Mangled in a.c;;;;;HuHk:er. Texas !t"i1wa.y Cor'!lPany JP this city ~ WIder a.nd two fl.>et longer. 
1IMn1 ih1the ftB\d In t'(\"enty~four hom.s and LoganS}lUrt. Jud, • .l!pt;'1cjal: Lev.!. Henny, operations were $toppell at. Conl G.de. Leo. ' III Ke.a.rney' hilS commenced "'4 tOO United' Statea In cheek twa aged 24. met, death neat': her~ by bWng IUJ{h, BrJnr Creck. Krebs, A.lderson" the Kearney C$lDal and Water 

I ~_~, 1 ..... _".....1.c-';~l;,. • .,....._ lllerally J!round to pioct's in a Jla.tent corn liartShorn anll lIeAJesler. These m.Jnea a:~~I~g oJ~~II;!~~k!:~ 
-,- busker. Hil:( sJOO\·c caught HI the ~hml 5.000 wen. aut). 81'e all, c.mal, according to the 

der, and lin wu.os Jcrk\>d IOto 1hES Be/ild~s thiii 1111H1berse\eral hundled oondltions on whICh. bontJs were voted, 
bea,l fi~~t. I~IS iwad WIIS Clltshtid emplllle<llR 1II~IVldu.llUlnes are In.' Sam ncOMI alld Watie Shirley, til" 
eRg sbell and hl,IJI"',"' volve<l.' YOIlIlg men about l&"y •• " old, or Sal\m, 

The aMl(\eut 1$ th~ ~71~ep~rn~i:~el~r~~!~I;tl'ie~:: J~~{:r~~nO!\{I~:~ 
In~, but tlla wlu'm w£:ather Jlad rotted th~ 
IC!] l/:}J4 1he bUYlS wcnt under and we:n 
drtH"!lMil'bcI9(U 11l'I~~ltrl'j\·':d..., ' 

, - - \' • : f" :. '~~\ I 

A True Story. 
"Mamma. do you llko stOdea 7" 
U! like true ones, my child." 
",shall I tell you a true one?" 
"Yes." 
"But yon might not Uk~ It.". 
"Ob, yp~. I sbould It you, l<>ld It." 
"But It Is quite $hert. Wen, OD~ 

upon" time tbere was a water bota.-: 
.uYes; go ou." ~ 
"And yesterday I broke It; but .I'U 

never, dOhI ooh! do jt aga1u.~t-BofiO'n 
Traveler.. ~ r 



I 
1"~~'D1FFEIiENCE BETWEE-~~HeM~ 

• AND FOREIGN TRADE. 

.Dow the Democratic Policy o~" Cap
turing the "Markets of the World" 
Hss Affected the MaD Who Tollii fOr 
Bi8Dai1YBr~ 

Discouraging Show!nK. ~ 
,A comparison of the September, ex· 

porIE or ,""veraJ important class"" of 
our manufactures with the exports ot 
&ptember, '1804, is elso peculiarly 
""lUraglng . .In September, 1894, 1Jhe ex· 
ports of Amer1ca.n woolens amounted 
'to only $46.171, but in September last 
the amount was -$61,013.-New York 
Heral<l. 

For a wender'the figures' quoted by 
~the Herald are correct. Let us analyze 
them for th-e benefit of American labor, 
omitting the vast amount of profit that 
must accrue .to the m1ll1-ons O'f 
ilnve.sted in woolen mills through 
'CJgantlc transactions. Here we have it, 
as affecting American la.bor: < 

Exports of American woolen goods: 

~.!:::~:~; i~L 2: : :: : : : :$~~:m:gg 
Increase, September, 1893 .•.. $14,842.00 

a~~~r t~S!a~ p~~~e~~. i'55',657 7,421.00 
hands employed in woolen 
factol"ies ..• _ " ...... .... 0,000.05 
Through a month's iucre-ase of $14,-

842 in exports 'Or woolen goods each one 
of the ~liauds engaged in our mill5 
• would ga.'In [. cents' worth of additlonal 
lfNork in a m<rnt·h. This would pay ror 
one Heer. But how doos ·he fa.re when 
the impo-I'ts are illcreasing? Look:-
, Imports of foreign woolen goods: 

~~~:~:~: ~~~t : : : : : : : : : : : : $~:~~g:5~~ 
:In,crease, September, 1805 .... $3))58,929 
tLabor cost, 50 per cent ......• l,979,t-G!) 
'Loss to each one of 155.657 

employed in woolen factorics. 12.72 
,!Less gaiu, as li hove. • • • • • • • • • 0000.05 
I . ---
Net loss to enc19 wage earner in . 

one month's woolen trade. .. . $12.07 
Tn kIng the same month as 1\11'. Jame-s 

Gordon Benne-tt ,selected, we find that 
:Sur imports of ,wl)()len goods ipcreased 
~y $3,9~8,92D. 'rlle increase i)l our ex
»Oris was $14,842 for the m-onth. 'I'he 
lAbor coot in producing the lal'gN im
ports was $1.97U,4G5. In producing the 
larger e::qJorts tfue labcH' cost ''I"3.S 

,1,421. Had tlw huger quantity of for
!cign WOOleD:': that wc bought last Sep
~rnhcr b('~n llWL!e by the 15~,637 worlr-
0rs in our own mills, the extl'a amount 
J:ot wages eanH.'U by ('3.0h would llnve 
~een $12.72. ,~It is. c\'cry American 
!haud lost $12.7:2 worth of work in Sep
~ember under tile free tr,ade In wool 
policy. But e':1c:h one gfline.d 5 cents' 
,worth Qf wor-I,;: thl'ough increased 
ports. The net loss, however, was $12.67 
to each American 'hond, or over $150 a 

'~. year. This-is what Mr. Bennett terms 
" ,"pecuUarly encollr'l.,!iing."-Amerlcan 

\ Economist. 

Where Trade Flourishes. 
Seme trade statistics supplied by the 

I3tate Department atrord inforloation as e :: ~~i~~;S ~ta'".'Ute'-s"'·' '-"-O""-'~"''IDlt''h'''''''''', 4-
montbs ending J nne 30, 1894 and 189!'i. 
ComIng thro.ugh the roy-tine ot the (>f)n
pular service they are a little Late ·i11 
~hing the pUblic, but as Ule facts 
are for the most port ne,,,, It is well to 
give them as follows: 

ExportB to the Cnited States: 
Quarter ending J uno ~O. 

From 1 B94. 1895. 
;Algeria .... .... $4S.47U $82.037 
:Aul:Itrin-Hunglu'Y . 1 .. 1..~S,a:J7 1,84.U.:!28 
~Belglum .... .... 1,472,777 3,322,2"20 
"Cn:nnda (Murtttnre 

Proviuces & N ew-

'C:;~~d1~~.u ... : .. :: 1,~~~:~ 
Denmark • ••. '" 40,937 
putch \\.,.. Indies.. 1a,uC! 
''Germany •••. '" 6,153.207 
Jtaiy ...• .... .. 5;440,242 
Mexico ......... 4,880,75U 
Russin .... " .. ". 796,7GO 
,Sweden & Norway 450,198 
Switzerland .. '" 2.133.193 
United Kin~dom.25J587,609 

1,980,16:> 
291.604 
135,494 
21,801 

8.811,847 
6,428.1306 
6,159,811 
1,021,311 

717.002 
3,325,042 

45,233,001 

1" .... 
872,413-[ess-tllan 1893, but the num
ber of passengers, killed was twentY
tlve greater ,than 1~ 1893: 

How' to ~evenue. 
There is ~one meana of 

cnne, which is also a means of 
which the House, or Re.p ... ..."llatlv,.,,-I
sh~uId pass at one;'. A duty should be 
placed on wool and a compensating spe--

, '~bat if a man :were tUvo~ced' I". 

wife (even tbOiigii~8be were the otrend~ 
Ing party) be had to' return her dow17 cillc duty on -goods. . 

It is grossly. u~J1I.t tliat tIlere"sb,ould 
one policy for (pe wool grower Olld 

anqther for the' coal" miner. It is un
JUS! that manufactured wool should be 
protected and unmanufactured made 
f~·ee. when both forms are exposed to' 
foreign competition. 

New England manufacturers have 
ne,er- asked for ,free wool. They pros
pered -most greatJ.v without it., Free 
wool and nn ad valorem duty on goods 
has encouragelJ. the use of shoddy, in .. 
creased the imports of wool""to nearly 
double the amount imported in prevl .. 
6US normal years of business, Imgely 
increasod the foreign competition. on 
goods, and given us in return a foreign 
market heitber for American wqol nor 
Amerlean woolens. 

Let us have either nationaillrotection 
or national free trade. 'fhe varie&'Uted 
strIpe of legislation that protects In 
spots Is neither logi('al nor honest.
Boston Commercial Bulletin. 

tlflS 
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, .' Intact. . . .. 

T 
HllJ popular woman need not ~are. . ,-. -- • ' 
whether she Is ""pretty or ugly She 'rbe Winter Girt. . 
need Dot query whether sbc Is Away with the girl who's so fond of the 

btl1Uant or stupid, but simply revel tn 'Vh:~~:~tA of a century i"un. 
t,he .fact that evel'ybody likes her Her bloomers and Jackets no longer :lP-
whether slle likes tbem or Dot. And peal-
that is the secret of thi extraordinary Who Cflt:,f'S for th~ races she's won? 
populur.ity. She does not try for it, r~be w~athf'r's suggestive of ice and ot 

~~~~I~e~h:n~i~e~~:b;! rt t:~!~ds~:t~~~: It'/bne:::~ather chilly of late- ' 
ed Into the smallest of aU. ntollls,_ And ~o~~~~e we l>Oy just at present, tou 

No, the popular woman Is 0 b~cnuse. To the nl~iden who knows how to skate. 
'sbe cannot help it. Nature as endow-
ed her with an am.()unt of personal mag- '" Away with the girl who would imitato 
~eti8m that attracts people to ber with- muo- ' 
out the slightest YolitiO'n :of hel' own, The senson's not suited to her-
and ollce thus attracted they swear b·y Aud now wu wllnt girls" or a different, 

~~:~\ ~:~~e:l~~ ~~~~in;(~le:~e:;lE~e t~: ForP';~h~ 'would malto bloomeTs of fur.1 
The bieyc·h,· girl wus nil right for n whil~," 

cloven foot iu~e gentle feminine style ~ut llOW she is quit~ Ollt of date; 
known to the wi ul woman. F\rom ob- The biey(')o ftH:e is ecliIl~ed by the smile 
senation one w uld say that the pop- Of the maiden wbo knows bow to skate: 
uJ.ar, wornall is the one who smiles as 
pleasantly upon t11e elevator boy as-up

the ow net' of the building in which 
ele.ator is l·Ull. The smiles are not 

stu·died; they come spontaneously. It 
is just as t"asy for the popular woman 

. tQ he· kind as to be cross, therefore some 
one wUl say It ts not to bel' credit to be 
popular, and no more It Is.., Natul'o bas 
Illade bel' so. Bel' own sweet. sunny 
temperament garners friends oS cel'
tallily us molasses attracts files. 'It is 
all nonSense to give a woman advice 
how to be popular. Unless her own 
Inner nntm'e Is such that it cans all the 
'world frit~nd there Is no earthly use In 
endeavoring to smooth off the rougb 
edges and acquire the manners tlurt 
mean so mucb to the woman who pos
sesses It. Popularity lR a gift, a 'rare 
one, It Is true, nnd one that once owned 
cnnnot. lIk~ other treasures, be lost, 
for own[tlg" it -honestly it follows the 
possessor us persi,stclltl.y us a bad I'C'p-

Ohi hereof' to the girl whom in winter we 
prize; , . 

Whosl} chefOks arc as rl'd ns the! rose, 
Who cnpti\'ntf>s all with h~r bright, spark-

ling f>yt's . 
As grucf-fully gliding she goes. 

Oh, ~ht're's to tile girl who in winter, 
holds sway, 

Who bavoc in hearts will creatf', 
Who dreRses to-day in a womanly wny

'l'he maidl'i:l who knows how to skate. 
-Chicago Evening Post. 

For 'Ibin Women. 
Thin women should dress to con~eal 

their angles and to l\:eep their bones In 
the bllcli:gl'ountl. Platn bodlees which 
permit 111e collar bones to I'eveal their 
presence. tight sleeves which announce 
the exlsten('(~ of sharp elbOWS and backs 
callin~ attention to conspicuous shaul
(\('" bl:Hh.'s arc all tq be avoided. In 
order to ~h'e h<:>r!"clf the appearance 
of gracious roulldlwSS <of figure the thin 
woman sbould have skirts thnt fiar~'as 

THE WAY SHE MANAGES HER SKIRTS, 

'Women who study fashions in a far- over . bust.W~~l~ 
::~~t~lU~~~eb~:;.sP~~P!~::I~~~! ::: sleeves be tull to n point below 
about to retum. They have said that the elbow in ordel' to avoid a dlsplny 
organ-plaited backs presaged the n<1- of sharpness at that CrUcial pOint. It 

wrIst bones nre proml'nent, long cutTs 
vent of the bustle and that widely tlar- or frills of lace should help to conceal 

:~~v~t~:~i; I~~~~O '~"l;~h r:!~~~~:~! ~~~~;~ the painful fact. CoUars shouh1 Dot 
clumsy article of attire which women bt~ plain, but they should be gatbe.recl 
gave up so gladly a few years ngo. The 01' laid In ,fO'lds. I ',. 

lIngerie department in the shops would Tbe A~attnil:. 
seem to bear out this prophecy. The 'We niuat In81st on the necessity of 

Moral SnuliJion by Ph,..lcal For~e. 
The abolition of corporal punishment· 

trom tile schools in JDany States Is one 
pf·the most noteworthy advancements 
made in the {'llUSe of ~dl1('n..tion during 
re('cnt years. ,In various c..'Ountry 
tit>hoola io New England and In u. great 

of the \V{'st nnd South severe 
, of compulling obedience still 
are uscd~ nnd It is the controlling pow .. 
era ut"tllese st'hools that the writer de
~fres to reach by this set of ·drawingS. 

The rccords show Uun ('hll<1reo hUl"e 
. ~l\1Ch more trnctable since the sub

r;U JUan of lnorl,ll for corPoral punish
me " The old udnge, .~Spare the rod 
~ntl spoll the Chilfl," seems DO- longer 
tQ -l)e the established principle or school 
government Hlnong 'pl'ogresa:lve teaCh; 
ers. A pnnlsl11mmt ,vhIch is said to 
have been ycry sen~rl" was seating tIle 
culprit on the end of nn upright log of 
WO'Od, 1'1~c log by r~~tl80U of Its smnll 
rliumcter formcu n most uncomfol'mblc 
fleat l and althougilllot pat·tlcularly an
noying fot· the fil'l'it fcW1htnutes, at the 
end of half all hour or more becnme' 
nothing less· thon torture. A most fa
tiguIng pcrformnnce wus lJOlding a 
book out nt arm's length. This wn$, ... ··.~O,.~··"', .. 
,:lathing le~s" than t'rueJ, but 'vhen~e: 

Total increase ....••.••• $29.152.396 
Here nre fif~en -countries filrof-w bit'.' b 

show larger I:Iblpments of their prorluC'ts 
to the United States thnn In the cone-

bustle has made its reappearance there, te-acbing chlldren dalntfness In table 
tentatlve,y 80 far, upt still with the air manners. The young person Is to be 
of baving come to stay, It Is not tbe sincerely pitied who has no careful 
m_oqstrous article which lY~~ b;t.J!if~J!ed mother, nUrse or governess to attend 
wben clinging skirts became fasbiona- to- thls in -CbTldhood";t"ilaT golden time 
ble. It is rather smail and Is made wilen learning 18 so easy. Men nnd 
of haircloth, sometimes black. som~ women are judged by trifles. Atter a 
times .gray and sometimes white. It rugged backwoodsman has bewn his: 
consists of three vertical puffs which wny to a hIgb place In t.be COUll(~nS of 
look like the abbreviated lining to an tbecountry,or, perhapa, saves It III hour 
organ-plait skirt, and it Is finished by of perU, one may well forgive him If he 
a frill of hair-cloth. Its main object forgets the rlght way to shake jlands or 
Is to give.~he skirt n start in the rlgh~ doft his hnt or enter 0. d'·"""na ... ~'~ 

direction. A wellwUn:~;d:'S~k:h~~.t~w~i:~ll~,II;a~r~.c+~B~u~~t~.~.v:el~'~~=::~~;;~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E;,~~:5~~r~~:~ the bottom with 
bustle .. Of course, this 

uPl,e"'''''lc. of the imsUe may 

{
,ate, increase In the export trllf~ of 
these countrlefJ, It will be nottt'(Jd. wa~ 

" j;35,914,601 for'tIle three montbs, or at 
1 the rate of nearly $150,000,000 a ;\,(;,:11'. 

~he l~prQvipg trade that the free-tru.te 
papel'8 write ahout undoubtedly (>:,:.i&ts 
.-but It exists in foteign coullt .. le~, not 
In t.he United Rtah's. " 

" lialtrouds and tbe PnbHc,. 
Let us refer to the condition at the 

Twilrou.d business of tile country under 
,this administra.tton, as affecting the 
,pUblic. In 1,~94 tlJe railroad companies 
were compelled to throw 93,004 men 

'-. 
~ut of work. Neat'ly one-'half of these 
'men, over 46 per cent. of the whole, 
been €"'mploY'e-a in maintaining the 
J;'Qads in prop<.'r l'(~})'alr and in conduet-
6ng tran-sport.'ltlon, For every 100 miles 

- "of ro-ad there were 18_54 per cent. less 
:mea empi.oy,ou in the maintenance of 
,wuy and stru~turcs; there were 10.50 
~ler cent. l~ss e~p}oy~ In the }}l"6per 
mlllnten~nCt; '.qf eqtlillme!!t, and theI:c 
were 11.11 ~t oont. less employed in 
conducting I tra'n.~i>M .. ta:tlon. 'It- will be 
very iutcrest'illg for the public to Imow 
tho.\ in It period or hu,'(} times, such as 
thi. admlnlstratlon forced the COu"try 
tnt') last year. tlle roads upon which 
1..hE'y tl'.Il..el erm 11 3.l"1l1y be kept in prop.er 

, ....-epu.ir. u;;tr adequately protected. As the 
Inter::;tate COllll.nel'Ce COlllllilssloO'$ rC: 

, port says: J 
•. ~ "What tbe'~If""t of this is likely to be 

)'. 'tlpOll the' ella rttf'"rter of track and conse* 
':I~uent safety or 'r-dvel DeN nfrt be Bug· 
'~t.ed.'· '" ., 
, '.'~e trans{Xltbtion division of tlte 
": ~ ,." '5_ of .189.0 .C"Jutlrms this by Sl1.ylng 

I 
\' ftt; ,economy 5n operating expenses 

, , MTllck malntenan~ of wq 
, e-r tlutn.other class-

, ' I: I I " ~ " 

l;ii:rI ' 
'iI,li;'1 

cent. In September, were 
77.88 per cent. of-all exports, showing 
a 1088 of 17.07 for last. September ... 
compared wIth 1891. This gives farm.. - The SeQ8jble 'Wif'e. 
era an Idea of the manner in which the HAnother way of getting on~'s self 
free-traders help tbem to capturCl thl! unpleasantly associated is to Int:rO'duce Braided. Hata. . 
markets ot the wOl'ld. In .a-ctllal 'i'llloe painful toples, like bills and (lJ'Pieted Braided cheullle' and braIded telt are 
this year's September, loss was Dlw.rly wardrobes .. at impl"O}ler tiwe~'" says a ps('d extensJvely this season In the 
50 per cent., the shipments or agli~nl· woman wrltel' In the \Vasblugtun'Star, making or hats. Somettp:leS/D<,velvet 
turnl products. in September, 1891;. he~ discussing the suuject 01

' "bow.ko man- crown has h braided brim, 'Sometimes 
wOI;th $63,789,533 'and tqls yew',l ln ~e a husbanll." "'Men are Cleatures a brim or sbln'cd velvet Is used with a 

September~ only $34,699,952, a dec .. ~mm moods nnd have, as a resuH.. their bralaedr ('town nnd;80metiWes the en. 
of $29,839,581 In a month. amiable and unamiu.ble perio(1a. Tile 

Damned ,,
1\ ••. I. Faint Pral8

a
• " uU8.miutile epoch, according t(~ my re- tire ~nt is of the bl"ai.cled goods. A pret-

.. searches, it;:!, wltll th~ most (,( them, ty affair in black chenille 'brald bad a 
The assertion Uw.t I'telr Hardie t'ilks early in the morning, and ,Yet that is crown of .sailor shape aud [1 brlm'turo- ' 

'more sensibly th~~,l\1owbray is an ~vi- the very time that untactful woman Ing up ,aU around In points. ·,It Wtts 
dent efi'ort to dam.» Hardie with :ft.int (with ller hair tlulte prollahl:; in curl trimmed with golden brown velvet tn 
praise.-Clpcinnatl Gll;Zette. tnk~s ~o prefer .her J!\.OlietJ.try foldR 'nnd rosettes. . A black owl's bend 

----.-- th 1'( 1 S g tt· .) If with glittering gooJden' brown eyes 
Area Qf Bulgaria. e l~ll)illd ~ltl~ilO\~~~~tNlt, c::~ lool{ecl out over the fact>. n little to the 

m~~~~~~U£~~~~i~n:f ~~:;OOlnna~il'~8.re ClOllkli and othet., distaste- left of tbe ,center nud Il Imnch or black 
had she p.osses~ed quills was tastellcd on the same f3tde. 

Wages Bt"cn~ t~nt'No Opellhr.1:o till that nh~ht lifter Green the Sen.on's C~:icr. 
tlien stated hcr Wti.tlts with This appeul's to be tile. green s~n.SOUj 

n rose in her ball'. she woul<1 t.]ulte as aU shades of that (!Olor being in vogue, 
tully have achieved her put'))fiSe,. and Green gloyes nrc< a. novelty, and, 'tl.'re 
at the same tillle haYe lDnintu.int~d her scen in· three different tints; the 
'repulation wltlt him n. n wingless chameleon silks Invariably sbo.w n 
angel. I tbink It is Scriptu"" isn·t It. touch of gr .. en In their changing. colors; 
wblch says there is a time and n place many of the new'''"''Wool fablics have 
(or all things? !At all ~\"cnt~ "ihe say- g.reen al'J the prQdomino.tlng 8hade~ 'the 
lrig is true' as Scripture:' '> • boucle ciOths show thr,?ads or gi.·een, 

,~ Divorce In Olden Times. 
Tbere has been a.. v~ry general mls

C<lnception that during pagan Urnes 
the position of women was prn<-tically 
that of slave.. Jt wl1l. pet'haps, 'Sur
prise ma"y to Jearn tbat tile leglsL'ltion 
regal'IUnA' 'n"rrlage nud divorce 1mB In 
leelund and,Norway far more mJm:UuJ 
of the wJtt/s IJlter~>s[ tban It bas' 
l~n !l'm'ing the Clu'\sUuu ern. ·.rl)c 
IcelandIc lnw· sUpula!pd. (0'- lbstnnce. 

and the most fashionable crepoDs are In 
green and black; \,arylng green tints 
are El.een everywhere In thifnew jeweled 
trhnmlng8~ and green wJOgll' adorn 
many of-tbe new h~.t •. 



·····:P!EPUBLICAN NEWSPAPER. 
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REP-ORT OF THE CONDITION 
()fTlie Wa:,!n~ Nation",1 Hnnk [1,1; W,lync, in 

the State of Nebraskn, at the close of husiness 
December 13th; 1895, • ~ • 

RESDU!tCES .• 

~~:dru6f~.dj:;~::lta;u~i ~~~~~~~d:::: : ~.}~~ ~t 
n ,8 ~ond~ to SftCtlfe ct.rculatlon, 12,5(J(J 110 

~~~~~~~::.~}:n~~' and~ ftXiW-~s· .. la.~~~ gg 
Other rtl",i estMe aud ,Ulort. OWlwd.. 4.7:!O 0.1 

~~~]~!~!~~It;~~P:'U~lbhShed in the northweBt. """."", ... ,.".",.,,,,",' 

Doc fron} .. tnt,· Bltnks lI.od BlI.llkt'rs. n.'l:l1 19 
Due trot;llolppro\'od J:('sl;'rvc-o.gents. 3.3Dt 44 

~?:hb:i\d ~~:: :~~~~~m:iOk~i~ a~d' cl!·8~ ~ 
N()tes of O-t~CI' NltttOTllll Atl.llk!l._ .... ~ 100 00 
La:wfu.J mouey re"serve-In bunl~. ' ". 

all the news. It is a liberal 
IIIL·~~ __ ~~~~";"""lriolley spender for news .. " The best 

. ," none too good for its reilders. 

Journajis ably edIted, Live editorials, short 
f·-"+-'!""-...:r-.... __ ~itOlri~I;, illustrated fashIOns, 

miscellany are some of the featores. 

't::ity Jouroalisthe paper for the farmer and shipper. 
Reliable. matket reports, farm note.', ete. 

••• .,.O\, .......... ~"..". ... "' ............. ".".,., .... , •• ,. ..... " •• , .......... ' •• 1. 

is a. Great Family Paper 
And inoirotdation.and In:flnencs leads all competitors. 
1
S
t _little. Sub..,rlbe for It. A trial order soliolted 

, ample copies furnished on application. Arld'res. ' 

INS BROS. CO .• Publishers. 

SIOUX CITY, Iowa. 

Dr. Joe Bennitt and hi s Concert 
company are entertaining the people 
of Hoskins and· vicinity at the "School 
haH. The Doctor and hi~ COl npany are 
here for a two weals's stay in, the inter
ests of the Oregon Indian RA ,medy Co. 
and are meeting with~r.side rable sac'
cess. The company.!t J~ cOD! lposed . of 
talented artests, and ~ .eport t.bemselves 
as ladies and gentleT aen. 

The st .. de"ts of . the Hoskins school 
assisted by Dr. "T Jennit's Conoert Co., 
w~ll give a gra.' .J.d concert -.on ~Tiday 
evening. A" umber. of talented mu· 
sicians' will t .e present.' Among the 
many artists who will appear are Oeo. 
Daventry, ~ .lEfcelebro.ted contortionist 
and bl..,.;o I faced comedian; Eddy 

" ae Irish comedian and clog 
and E. Roemer, the living 

,to n, who will play upon the Ben· 
and allow rooks weigbing 150 

ds to be placed npon naked brea~~ 
Deck and broken with a sledge bam· 

~;;:~:::::~:~::~:;~::::~:::~~ mer. The charming soloist, Mrs. Dr. ~ Benoot, will perform, as will also Mrs. 

'·'T:.·.·' h.'.~ e- In·ter; OceanIl!WIl!i#€i§ial#~1 ~eo~~n~::~~~i:t~e ;:::~~~b~r:~:C:'~ 
• comi,oal situations, happy and witty 

Is b ' " impersonations, a~d music galore. Ad-
t e Most. Popular. Republ;can News' /taper' I"' mission 10 and 15'oents. Let every· 

. of the West and Has the Lu.rgest CirC'a;;t;;::' body oome and enjoytbemselves. and 
, ~81Rl!4S BY MAIL. _ thus help p~y for tbe sohool organ. 

"BAlliY ..... tllout 5 da) 1 

t~~lt~tid'~; 'I~O't~~:: .. ::~ ag) ·j,riPS ,;,rl 
Uedcmptlon fund wlt.b Q. N. TrcB.aur~ 

ert;; p~r cent of circulatfob) ....... 562 50 

Toto.1. ..• _ .. . $113.55"802 
LIABIJ..ITJES. 

CapitnJ Rtock paid in.. $50.000.00 
.surplu~Fnnd ., ........................ 2900.00 
Undivided proftts.l .. ss Ex. nod f,a,xcs pa.ld gilts u1 
National Ba.nK NotesonLshndiog .... U;.!50.o0 

Pot vl~d~t ~~~::~ ·~~bj~~t· ~. ~ii~k: ~:: .20,a~:~ 
Demand certlfieate or deposit .. ~......... !i35 00 

'iitn: ~:~t~:~~. ~~ .~~~~!!it ... : ,,'::'::'. :: ::: ~~:~ fro 
Totol.. . .. , ...... $113,5.i802 

state of Nebraska.. county of Wayne. S8. 

B. -F. !:'\-yan Ca.~bier ¢ tb.A _M!:OYfHIQ.Uled 
- do solemnly swear tbo.-t the- above -state: 

true to the best of my knowledll!e and 1)e
B. F. Swan, Cnshier. 

Subsoribed and sworn to before me tbis 24th 
day of December, 189;" D.' F. FEATtfER. 

Notary Public. 

NO 3392 

First National Bank. 
Wayne, Nebraska. 

Report of the condition or the First Nationnl 
Bank at Wayne. in the Sta.te of -Nebl'&8ka, Bt the 
close of business December 13th. 1895. 

pa.per currency, 
ceuts ...•••....•....... _ ..... _ .. _.. 2:.100 

LawturMooey Reserve in. Bank. viz; 

R:S:ri::ii~~' t~~d' ~tb· ii: s: '~~~~!r50 4,17950 
'DAILY ~-it· un y , ..... ' ............ $4.00 '""rYeft l' COLLEGE CHAFF. 
Tb 'w IISunday)................ ..$6.01), per~ar More new students this week. Total $179.62138 

~ ~~I~.~.~~~~ .. ~c~,a.~ __ ,...... $1 .00 da~.r. Bollen of Concord, enrolled Mon. ~~~~S:~,~~~.~~=, .. ":,,,'$ i~:~'gg 
(5 por coot of circulation.) ...........•.. , 843 75 

M~ ~~!:= ~!r~~:t~=~. ssps abr ~r."S"t ~~~. ~~le ti m:: all Lucy Bruner and Mary Soace visited un~:x~~<!d :'!'f:~' .. ~~~~. ~~~.~~~~.~ .~~~ 1l.R86 20 
, ~LL THE;"NE\VS AND THE BEST . nor eZ';Jense La SeCUl1 up; • College Monday. NBtional Bank notes outstanding.... ... 16.87.'> 00 

" ~.~~RENT Ll' ;ERAT~RE.. Fred Berry, Ed King and Mr. Brook- })e~~da~e~b~~i!sS!~j:~~i~~~::: ~~:t~'i~ 
Th.' 'Weekly 1. n te~ OCP'a'l\ : ings were among tile old students seen Not •• and Bills redl.counted .... ".. • .... 8() 

As a Family !"aper Is~' " . •. attheCoUege. STA~~:NEnRA"KA.cOU'TYOFWf:::~~ 
1Jdr

1' ....... - ..... ~~ .... ~ oiot F .. xCl ~tred by Any. ltc' Lester Powers visited , enahier of·the abovo Dllmed 
",-t ~qunret1itll3:----or-Ir.tor.;st t? eat" --- ......-- itt - - ---- - - -'lioor-,.~1-,,';~,<fol'0rB~lf.'· 

Q \Ul.eqUV very best.~f It1 • kine:. Its LITER- Clear Water. btl: ~ ;ix.~:~be:fI~e~d 
TME"'.&"Tist!l.p .1 mambe::- 01 the t3.mdy. Its I~ day while enroutc to hls- ~ 'SWl1Ul" -ttmt-th-e--ttbo'vo-rrtate-

Itrwa. !AGE PAFJUt ;to d. to before me tbis 24th 
!!'Q 18~ .ui contains..'the N8'V1'Softbe World. The Scientific class give a social at F. W BURDTCK 

011 ullli. ... T cAN. and gives It:i readers tl1e bE:llSfitof:lf the College Saturday evening. On Nota.Ty Publiu 
hc~,. .... Dhtlcal te-P1CS. It l~ uubbshtiU ill Chicago count of the large number of students 

~_):Jn 1Ib..:d tt ~ Dfthe Westm both pr,litic5I and llteratuTe. enrolled, only stude~ts Rnd ex-students 
~1!: C)~,\!I_J.!I)h"_ftF .e pmc of THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN lS are invited to attend. -~---~------

! .. YJlalL Address Order of Hearing. 

, ...... '., .. THE INTER OCEAN. Chicago, .~. Wben a cow converts be .. food into Dec "-3w, 
, ~ ; fat instead of milk, she is no cow for tn the COtUIt)' Court of Wayne Oounty No-

~:;"~~ ....• ' ... __ ~:::"======::'=::®::~=::=====~,=::!~=' ::J=.::':: the dairy. 8~;~~1;8~:brallkll t 
"J:':III~.''' ~-= One Minute Cough Cnrejs a popular Cou'nty of Wayne: ~ ~s. 
!:' "'" . t?;A~E ~ B .. F", F~A.THER, remedy for oroup. Safe for chilrlren in~11!1~~t~!~!r~ft1A:~d~r~d0.PJA!~~:~. i(I!~~:~~d~ 
~ dn re. e G NOTARY PBBLIC. and adultlS. ~e~,~~~~k_._D_ru_g~Co. p::'~it~:dtY::t t~hel>:~i~~~~~~f~: ~~'R~~d~s~ 

l A Lan,1 LoaDS and Keep the feeding floor for swine clean. t:::a~~r~rytt!t~~:~;~~~~!f~h~:'~rit~~~!d 

J a"'s""'s U --------- all POl'SOli!; interested in said matter. may, ." J 1 Vll DeWitts Little Early Risers for bil~ and do. appear at thA Couuty Court to be 
" Conveyancing a Speciality. iousness, indigestion, constipation. A ~r11ail~t~ar:.~~\~ D~.it~!fn~tl~~t~;:&jlA~h&~.:i~l~~~~ 

C/IIl ,t their new quarters 
in t1i.~ Building 
lII1.selIJ;Jielr large, new 
I.d~e "f 

Men's, Wome~'s and Children's 

qH4,S. M~ CRAVEN 
,photographer" 

.... WAYNE, NEBRASlU. 

Cabinet Photos a Specialty. 
~Gallery.-over post office building. 

W. E. McCLINTOCK. 

AUCTIONEER, 
:.~i"$t·Class. Grinder 

ii: .• ""u:", Shelf Goods. ' 

small pill, a prompt cure. Sedgwick ~~~i;i~~e~lI:h~~i!i ~)~t 1:!Y ;~:Qr!d.Y:~dft~l~~ 
Drug Co. 0·; notice of the pendency of said petition and. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

I. W. ALTER, 
BONDED ABSTRACTER. 

that the hearing" thereof be given to nIl per
Do not knowingly send an ailing SODS int,9l'estod iu snid matt-er by publishing 

fowl to market. In the east much dis .. acoC~~:e~~~~;:re~~lI:li~di~:~id9c~~~~~,f~~ 
eased poultry meat is being annually 5in~~cC""ssive weel~1i prior to said duyof 

sold. th1!iJJW~';d::? ~fuB~(''!~~b~~°1.e~}.1;95~id court 

Writes Insurallce, Collections 
looked after. 

~oUy Springs, IfumiDgll.!"U and 
to Ja.cksoDviUe aDd da. poJnts. and 
such princi"paJ polntij as Binning-ham. 
Ala, AtlantA. Augus and Savanna.b • 
Ga .. and OhiLrlston. s. C. t one can leave 
Sioux City at 8:00 p.Ill •• da.lly. and o.rtiv!:,. at 
B!rminghiull :~t 2:50p m .. Athmta. 8:f)l) t·. m .• 
tbetleOond dl\Y, a.nd at Jacksonville 1l~55 &. m., 
the third m.)rlliuA' after leavlna- Sioux GUy. 
:::~~~ ':l\~i';::Jo~ey for the entire dis-

Sleeping Car From Sioux City to Jackson. 
ville. 

One Minute Cough Cure is rlgbtly 
named. It affords instant relief from 
suffering when afHicted with a severe 
cough or cold. It acts on the throat, 
bronchial tubes, and lungs' and never 
faUsto gi\'"e immediate relief. Sedgwiok 
Drug Co, 

The wife of Mr. D. Robinson. a prom· 
in~nf. ... lurobermun of --Hal'twick, z..~. ¥., 
waS sick with rheumatism for tlVft 
months. Iil s~eakiDg of it., Mr. Robin
son says: uCbamberlain'ti Pain Balm is 
tb('l only thing that gR.ve her (lny re-st 
from pain. For the reli~t" of paiQ Jt, 

cannot b~, uoat.." j1auy "Cl'Y ba.d easei
of l'h('lll'ltbtu 11a\'4.' b{'en Imred by it. 

;.!i[:~;;\k:~.~r~:;;d-';!lU;,'~,:,;I~~<r,,~ .. ~;{~:,b,~II.·or ",ale at fJO cents 11 bott,le by 'Sedg
wid; ·tl~·ug Cu. 

[Jon't expeot 1\ pig to sbow up well 
afte-l" tdong ride in a crate. 

Mhjor C. T. PioJl\'(lll is manager of· the 

th~ tnl\'cling mNl ~IlY is one of~ t,he 
J. H G-O·LL. Prop']'. \ b~!-.t tRjtl~h; in thn.t.se(lt.i.oll. III l'l-p:eak-

W'll k F' t 01 M· - 1 ilJg uf Cb~ulherla.ill'H Colit-, Cb~~l~ra. 
1 aep Irs - ass {~a t.~ I anti lHlllThnoa lwmedy Major Pi;utun 

Afwa"s on Hand.· 1.'Ys: "~I hRve used it myself and In 
J my fuuuly for several .veal's, and.take 

Ri,.~.eflt 1";8.l2"b "";1""'"., n.RM fnl' nfrlpc. Ipl e!lS'4re in liis,.ipg tbat I oon51f1er It an 
-- ---'1----- .--- ... -.~.---.--.-~-~- \ illfa'Uihltl I\UI'C 1'01' diarrhoea anddys 

eLI JONES,. ~lltrl·. I III""),,, .. ecommend it' nlld 

E. MAl('rr:N, County Judge. 

ED. REYNOLDS, 

'Auctioneer! 

irctranrnUmr!,'I" 
w orkmll!lsilij> Fitst-c1as(~nE,Sa:tisfacttoll Gu~ra:llteed. 

ATTENTION FARMERS! .. 
. / When ill Wayne 

Doo't forgeUo call at 

THE CORNER RESTAURANT. 
'The Best of Meals at all Honrs. 
FrUit. of all kinds .. 

Come in and -see us. .- J. R. Hoover, Proprietor 

~==~~~~================== 

A New Suit. 
A ~w Overcoat. 
-A-New-Cap. 
A New NecktIe. 
Half dozen Seeks. 
Half doxen H¢ndkerchlefs.· 
A Pair GloveS. . 
A· Pair of Shoes. 
A Muffler. 

i Furchner, Dueri~ & CO. 

T~e First ~ationa' Bank! 
""'V'Vavne. "Nebraska.. 

CAPITAL AND SUR,PLUS $90.000.00. 
J. M. STRAHAN. President. FRANK M. NORTHROHP. V.i(l9 l'resident. 
H. F. WILSON. Gamier, NATHAN OHACE, Aulaataot eMbler. 

Fra.nk M. 'lPJ~:~~~»~~F~I~:,r::3Yi.FF~W~t!·D~trahaD. George Bofillrt, John T. Br~g8Jer. 

'Smoke Perfectos! 
The Best 
10 cent ~'igar 
011 the Market. ------- ------

O'UR C:a:OICE 
A first-class Nickle Cigar. 
Every Cigar Warranted. 

E. R. PANKRATZ. Manufacturer. 

~DRUGGISTSmm 
Stationery and Perfumes. 

Wall Paper. 
Sheet Musio Given Away. 

P~m~l an~ Careful Atlent:on Given to filling Prescri~tions, 

The Wayne Meat Market! 
~ ROE « FORTNER. Prop's .. 

He":' IJrlck w811totthft Hlate Rank of Wfl.~e S~(Jond Strf\flt. 
/ 

First.-Class Meats Kept Constantly on Hand. 
Fish Bnd Poultry In Season. Also Dealers in Hides and Ful's. 

Burson & 'O'Hara, 
. "SCHLITZ PLACE. 

Wines, Ljguors. 
. _ f. . 

And Choice' Cigars. 

II Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer.11 
PAlAer. l',VEby ·ST.AB"l:~' iJt\~~ fr"'lllelltly adminl"tered 1t.t,o DIy 

J:. II , 't. Muosts III the hotelt .IlDd in (l'\'ery: case 
Q"e~ond S~~tOQ&..q.stl it ~ psorell H~lt ~j)rths of un~uQ.ll-

safisf~ctioh Guara'nfeed 
(lase Beer in quarts BDd·pints for'family U8e. 

~f!llIUJtotM<llu l.fied eudoraemettt. Por- sale by_Xobl 
WA1I'N;&. .. ~ ~ ~~lJ.i8~A ''load Sedg\';~-Qk Drug Go .. 

I 111 I I ~I~I II", II 1'1! ~', , ~ , 
\ I [I, ,,' I 'I I '1 11~1.Ij'JI "I,' "',' .. ,I, I,,' " I II • " I T, I II ~ j' ""', ,,'I, I"', .. ,~, ". I' II 

Term_ ReQ()nabie~ .. 
- ~ItFnAeKA. 


